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OURRENT NOTES.

C OM pLAIN'iS against the cutting of
the department stores are particu-

larly loud this month, especially in To-
ronto. Trade is not very brisk at the

prescit moment, and the cutting takes
awav a good deal of what lire is left in it.
In Montreal, also, the competition of the
departnient stores is more felt than for-
nmerly. What is the renedy ? It is con.
tended that a tax, doubled for every ad.
ditional business carried on under one
roof, would be illegal. The big stores
would figlit it in the courts until they won.
In Toronto the municipal taxation is on
the stock carried, and this assessment
lias been largely increased thi;s year.

1:<isiu.ER AND STATIONER lias dis.
cused the matter with many leading men
in the trade. The big stores are liard to
ilit. If refusai to sell them books to be
sliaughterced could be generally followed
1y publisliers it mighit have some effect.
lut the departnental nien have large
capital, and if they are determined to get
hîu'd of books, will do so from some source
i .nother. This limits the powers of pub-

Lhiters. Thie advocates of the Canadian

Copyright Law assert that thicir policy
would be at least a partial renedy for
cutting in the book business. ''he new
law would give absolute control of certain
books to the Canadian trade, and they
could refuse to sell thîem to any dealer
who placed the retail price below a fixed
figure. This would, in Canadian copy-
riglit books, clip the wings of the depart-
mental stores.

Even as it is, there are some foreign
supply houses which stand firm. One
hne of goods we heard of this month, the
foreign makers of whiclh will not allow to
be slaughtered. A Canadian wholesale
firn sold some to a department store at
a cut price, and they duly appeared on
the " bargain counter." But the foreign
firm leard of il, and now that Canadian
wholesaler cannot get any more of the
goods. i

'he utmost vigilance lias to be used to
prevent cutting. A Toronto departmental
store imported a quantity of the paper
edition of " Titus, a Conirade of the
Cross," published by a Chicago house.
The edition appears in one of the numer-
ous library series which profess to be
regular publications and entitled to mail
privileges on this account. 'hle Canadian
Customs passed them free. But a fresh
lot, on the real nature of the publication
being recognized, were subjected to the
duty. Meanwhile, the departniental store
was o(Tering any quantity at a price which
even the Canadian wholesalers could not
touch.

A story is told in this connection of a
lealer in western Ontario who sells drugs

as well as books and stationery. lie
ordered soie of the books fromt a whole-
sale house, but finding that lie could buy
a sufliciently large quantity froni the de-
partmental store at a less figure, cancelled
the order. This was agrecd to, because
lie is a respectable manc who was simply
taking advantage of the cutting mania of
the departmental stores. But in discus-
sing the Iatter with the wholesaler, lie
went on to complain of the cutting ii the
sale of drugs pursued hy these sane stores.
We submit that his case was weakened
by having bouglit at a cut price in another
line.

A gentleman who lias given the subject
some attention was asked what a town or
country dealer could do to niiimîize tie
evil of the cutting done by the big city
stores. lie replied : " Let the booksellur
go in for specialties as much as possible.
Let hini be butter nforned than his cus-
tomers as to new books and new lines.
Take Uie case of school books, for in-
stance. lIy keeping in touch with teachers
and publishers, and the regulations, lie
can know beforehand what books are
required. Ini such cases lie mnight carry
a small stock so as to prevent ordering
direct. It often happiens that a book-
seller's offer to order the book will meet
with, ' Oh, [ cai write to Toronto iyself.'
By keeping ah'ead of his locality the
dealer will be able to secure orders which
would go away to the cities."

The next issue of BooKst..Ek ANi)
S-rNTToss will contain some articles of
special iiterest to our readers who deal n
wall papers. T'hie new goods now gong
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out to the trade will be described and
sote information as to ticir sellan quali-
tics, etc., given.

The figures of imports for the first four
maîonthsi of the present year show a slight
increase as comipared with the Jaiuary to
April period an a X395 . 'l'e figures are:

,I~. ~

1.4.1

fJji.i44

$~~j ~

THE DUTY ON TEXT BOOKS.

T HE tariff reglations governing the
importation of text books and other

educational works un our col!ege curri.
culumin is apt, according to some amenbers
of the book trade, to le very confusing.
Text books imtîported for bona fide
students or for use iii public libraries, pro-
vided such books are not pranted in Can-
ada, cat be brouaght li free if thre importer

iakes an affadavit to the effect that the
books inported are to Ie plut to this parti-
cular ase. Tlie trade admit that in thcory
the idea ->i not taxaag the source of
knowledge for thre budding generation is
correct, but hold that in practice it leads
to considerable blither and annoyance.
For instance, a bookseller nay import in
thre fall before the college terni begins
llirty-five volumes of Gray's Blotany ins the

expectatiot that the students will be cus-
tomiers of his to that extent. Ile, of
course, has to deposit his atldavats front
lthe <uliege authunties or labrarian that tite
books cole under the frece provisions of
the taiff. This of course dos not guar-
aatre that the stiadenats widl boy thre books
is questiun, and should they not they

lis vatithi to le on the shelves, or after
lthev lave so fait, the trader has tu hunt
ipa bis amvoices and pass anientry in
otder to sel! liten to ordinary custohmers.
Thiat i, if lie is conscientious. If not, the
temptation Io fraud iîust bc frequeaitly
too great to be resisted. For instance, a
customter, not a student, asks for the
works ait question. The mlitegrity of the
dealer is great intdeed who refises to sup-
ptly hit with the book because lie is iot
a student, or if l docs do so hastens to
pass atn eantry for lthe single volume so
sold. lit a word. tie clause must be
uiworkable tai aany instaances and the
law evaded. Tie duty is Oc. per lb., and
it wousld bc tar more consistent if tihe
(overnmatuent slonild mitake no exception ai
al.

OF INTEREST TO OANADIANS.

G.I. IPutrnam's Sons have published a
volume under tl.e general title of "'The
United States and Great llratain," and
which will contain threc monographs, as
follows. (r) "'i'he Relations Heetween the
United States and Great Britain," by
lDavid A. WVells, reprint (issued under the
authorization of thre publishers of 'ihe
North Anericani Review)of the article by
Mr. Vells, printed ir. the April number of
'ihe Review, rewritten and augniented ;
(2) " 'Te True Monroe I)octrine," by
Edmunid S. Plhelps, LLt.,âte Miniister
to Great Britain, a reprint of the address
delivered some weeks back by )r. lhelps
in Brooklyn, also rewritten with important
additions; and (3) " Arbitration," by Carl
Schuarz, a reprint, with a few changes, of
the address recently delivered by Mr.
Schurz in Washington.

A MISSIONARY BOOK.

'he New York Independent has this
to say of "A Lone Woman in Africa," the
experiences of six years' labors on the
Kroo Coast by Miss Agnes McAllister, a
Canadian lady, who went out to Africa as
one of ilishop Taylor's sclf.supporting
baud of nissionaries :

" If there is a dull page in this book
we have not round it. Miss McAllister
has been working with Ihshop Taylor's
mission in the darkest part of the Dark
Continent. ilis report of ber is that she
is a 1 Christian heroine.' The book makes
the sane impression, with this point
added, that she carries her burden with a
Ight heart, and lier spirits rise as diffi-
culty and sacrifice deepen. For nearly
ciglit years site has beci at work, now in
one department, now in another, and
made a success mn ail. iIer book is full
of graphic dehneations of the savages and
lier work aniong them as doctor, nurse
and Christian teacher. Some of the
tribal legends are curious and aniusing,
as, for exanple, that which accounts for
the suai as bot and the moon as cold, or
the African theory of the devil. li con.
nection with utese we note also Mass Mc-
Allster's visit to the Devil's Den. The
great point an the book is its encouraging
report froi a dark and far-away land."

THE TRENT AFFAIR.
Canadian readers may be interested in

a new book published by the isowen.
Merrill Co., Indianapolis and Kansas
City (crown Svo., glit top, $1.50,) by Prof.
Thomllas L. Ilarris, A. M., of Chicago
Umiversity, eantitled ' The Trent Affair."

NEW PORTFOLIO&
Several simple portfolios are of German

origan. One of them is nerely an empty
book cover having two spiked strings for
threading the papers, the strings being
aed in loops after each fresht addition.

The other portfolio bas affixed to the
ianner side of the uanderaneath cover two
narrow and very flexible ametal strips, one

at the bottoni conter, the other at the
top. On these the documents arc thread-d.
To secure them, a narrow piece of wood,
punctured at the ends, is threaded on top
of tlem, and the projecting ends of the
metal are clamped down over it. I'wo
loops with which the ruler is supplaed are
slid over tlc bent metal ends, thus secaur-
ing firmnness of position.

BOOKSELLING IN ST. PETERSBURG.IN writing from the Russian capital,
Edward Legge, author of "Killed at
Saarbruck," gives- this sidelight upon

"the trade " there: "You have not by
any means exhausted the outdoor sights
of St. Petersburg until you have strolled
through the Gastinoi Dvor and peered
into perhaps the most curious aggregation
of shops in the world, with the single ex-
ception of the sinilar institution at Nlos.
cow. Here you have under your eyes
both Old and Ncw Russia. There is a
laudable attempt to group thie shops aaa
this amazing market an accordance with
the various branches of the trades
represented ; but this groupement is,
I an told, less successful in the
St. Petersburg than in ite Moscow
amart. The jewelers and the booksellers
and the toy merchants have chosen the
eastern (that is, the Nevsky Prospekt)
side of the bazaar, and here is to be
found a depot for every imaginable de-
scription of literary wares which will bear
comparison with tie celebrated Mellier's.
Under the Gastinoi Arcades you wili sec
soie of the elite of St. Petersburg order.
ing, selecting, or idly turning the leaves
of the world's lterature. Studious mean
bers of the diplomatic world favor this
shop, and pretty women resort to it wlen
they are in quest of a volume which they
have been unable to get elsewhere, even
at the renowned Meilier's.

"Ii the mazes and purlieus of the
Gastinoi Dvor you will meet with the
genuine Russian tradesmnan-not the Ger-
umant or Frencli importation, but a true
child of the great Whiite Czar, his long
coat buttoned up to the chn, and his feet
encased in top-boots which look sone-
times as if they had not beei cleancd
since tlhey were polished up last Epiphaty,
wlen their owner generally smartened
hinself to see the great cercnony of bless.
ing the Neva. In the majority of cases
the booksellers'clerks wear the traditional
peasant costume, especially in the sui-
mer and carlyautunn, whenî the pelisse is
cast aside and the shirt and belt are visible.
Wlaen you enter the bookshop of such a
genuine son of the soil as lie wlon I
have depicted you arc greeted with.
I What do you want ? " which somehow

sounds less rude in Russ-"'Tshto vaan
ougodno?" Neither the master nor lias
clerks seeni to care very much what you
purchase, or, indecd, whether you buv
anything at ail. I found other traders an
this congeries of shops more persistent ;
and others, again, business being slack
(though Ietersburg was in full season, for
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it w., mid-Jaiiuary), diverting thermselves
wah a football which had a very Londony
loxk .about it. The flat low roofs were
ti ke% covered with snow, and when the

I1l n.is kicked up into those well-nigh
na .ssible spots the scene rivalled a

prury 1l.ane pantomime im its screamng

OANADA FAR NORTH.

M R. WH ITNEY'S book on his winter
trip to Northern Canada, accom-
panied by Mr. Heming, the well-

known artist, is well spoken of in the
pre-s. One critic -ays: "On Snow-Shocs
to the Barren Grounds," by Casper Vhit-
ney. is a magnificent book of travel in a
land that lad never before been visited
by any human being in the winter months.
This is the Barren Grounds, an immense
area iii British America, with Hudson's
Bay on the east and Great Bear Lake on
the wcst, and extending to the Arctic
oceain. "The dwelling place of no man,"
says Mr. Whitney, " whose storms and
stenI'ty in its most northerly part arc
withstood the year round by no
hu%îng creature, save the musk - ox.
There is the timber waste, where
sce - laden blasts blow with hurri-
cane and ceaseless fury, that bid your
blood stand still and your breath come
and go in painful, stinging gasps . . .
wiere death by starvation and freezing
dogs the footsteps of the explorer." It
was to this country that he went, choosing
to travel on snow-shoes in the coldest sea-
son, rather than by canoe in the short
summînier. HIs ostensible purpose was to
lnt musk-ox, "the most inaccessible
gaine in the world," and, en route, to
lunt wood-bison "undoubtedly now be-
comne the rarest game in the world," also
to study the Indian tribes through which
le must pass. He started from Edmon-
ton, the gateway of the great fur-produc.
ing country, on the twenty-ninth of De-
cemuber. For nearly i,6oo miles he
journeyed to the north, reaching a point
within a few miles (lie thinks about fifty)
of the Arctic Sea, on April 5. His re.
surn journey to Edmonton took him two
iiiiths and seven days. That he passed
thlrough hardships almost inconceivable
necd not be told. Iis narrative is not
likely to tempt others to make the jour-
ney. But it is ail intensely interesting,
aind all the more so because related in
the simplest fashion, without the least
attemupt at embellishment. Indeed, hav-
'tr given us simple facts, lie leaves us to
imagine most of the suffering.

THREE "TRUE" STORIES.
The Bookman tells threc stories, "all

of then strictly true," which are very good.
hlie scene of No. i is Providence, R.I.

A young lady was asked to buy some
thngs for her tuncle. The list was headed
Scott's Enulsion, for which she sought a
book store. "I want a copy of Scott's
Emuulsion," said she casually. " Oh, yes,"
was the answer ; " well, you sec we don'

sell Scott's works except in complete sets."
Thle scene of No. 2 is in the West.
After a lecture a friend of the lecturer
heard a fragment of a conversation
between two ladies. " That was a pretty
good lecture on the whole ; but who was
this Matthew Arnold, anyway ? " said one.
" Oh," was the reply, " I don't know. I
haven't time to keep up with all these new
Southern writers." No. 3 occurred in a
Southern town. A certain clergyman was
designated by a reading club to provide a
paper on Malory's " Morte d'Arthur," and
dropped in to sec a literary friend, of
whom he asked, "What is this Moite
d'Arthur that they've given nie? Of
course, I've always known that Malory
edits the 'Churchnman,' but never heard
that he'd written a book."

MR. OROOKETT ON BOOKSELLERS.

A T the Booksellers' Annual Dinner in
London, Eng., last month, Mr. S.
R. Crockett responded to the toast

to "Literature and Science." He began
by acknowledging that, like a great many
other authors, lie :owed a good deal to
booksellers. (Laughter.) Still that was
no reason why he should have beei put
up to respond for that toast, and the only
adequate reason he could find for the
honor donc him on that occasion was that
a member of the Dinner Committee was
the publisher of a glossary-in which lie
(Mr. Crockett) lad no direct interest-
to his works, and had hopes that he
would speak in the Scotch dialect,
when a means of translation would
be rendered necessary. (Hear, hear.)
Sunce he had had books published lie
had been the subject of some interesting
experiences. The other night in town lie
was taking down a highly.respected Brit.
ish matron to dinner, who on the way said
to him : "Mr. Jones tells me you are a
great author, Mr. Crockett. Have you
published any of your books et ?"
(Laughter.) Mr. L.ang, whom lie wa'glad
to sec close by him, had, he believed, a
similar experience once when a young
lady asked hin : " Have you ever pub.
hshed anything besides the Blue Fairy
Book, Mr. Lang?" (Renewed laughter.)
There was nuch talk about the positions
and relations of authors and publishers,
and he was sure that, even in the presence
of so many publishers and authors, he
could say with safety that he did not think
the author was such an incubus, such an
Old Man of the Sea, on the shoulders of
the trade, as he was sometimes repre-
sented to be. (Hear, hear.) After ail, it was
a fact that they could not do without
authors. (Laughter.) They were a ne-
cessary evil. (Renewed laughter.) He
might also say, on the part of the authors,
that they were not disposed to consider
that the bookseller was mercly the equiva-
lent of the man who sold a pound of tea.
(Hear, hear.) He was somiething far
more, or else how was it when he (Mr.
Crockett) went into a book shop he was
induced to purchase so many more books

than lie had the faintest intention of pur-
chasing when he entered. Nor did the
authors consider the publisher to ie the
llarabbas lie was sonetimes represented.
(Hear, hear.) Most of then thought, on
the contrary, that le was a very fair.
minded and honorable man. He was
glad to see so many publishers there that
evening, and especially those who repre-
sented the best side of the publbshing
trade on the other side of the Atlantic.
(iear, lcar.)

PHOTOGRAPHING MANUSORIPTS.

At the Inîternational Congress of .ibra-
rians, lield at Chicago in :893, a sugges-
tion was made that an association of
librarians should be formed for issuiig
ph1otographic reproductions of valuable
MSS. Though it proved iipracticable to
establish the association, the idea of pub-
lishing such reproductions was received
with some favor, and several publishers
offered to undertake sucli an enterprise.
Mr. A. V. Sijthoff, of Leyden, now an-
nouices that lie lias arranged with Dr. V.
N. Du Rieu, the librarian of Ieydenî
University, to edit a series of such repro-
ductions, and that lie has in forward lire-
paration a reproduction of the MS.known
to scholars as the " Vetus Testamentumî
Gr:ece Codex Sarraviaius -Colbertinuus,
Sacc. V." It will, we are inforned, ie
issued at an eatly date at the »ublishied
price of £S. -London Bookseller.

THE JESUIT NARRATIVES.

Ii August, Burrows Bros. Co., of Cleve-
land, Ohio, propose to publish the first
volume of their reprint ut "'he Jesuit
Relations and Allied Documents," edited
by Reuben Gold Thwaites. The work
wili be in sixty volumes, illustrated with
portraits, naps, etc., and will be an exact
reprint of rare French, Italian and I.atin
originals, accomupanied throughout by ai
Englisi translation.

FOR SUMMER SALE.

A paper edition of "Old Man Saunri "
lias just been issued by Vmn. ilriggs. As
a sumnier holiday book it should have a
rousing sale.

SHERIDAN'S LIFE.

'The new life of Richard Briisley Sheri-
dan, by W. Fraser Rae, with an introduc-
tion by his great-grandsoj, l.ord Dufferin,
is rather an expeisive volume for the
trade. It is publisled by finit, New
York, in two vols., Svo., portraits, ait $7.

Retail stationers cannot be too careful
of the maniers of those whon they cm-
ploy to seit their goods. A careless and
indifférent clerk cari drive away more
trade in a week than can be regained in
three months. No one cares to be waited
on by such salesmîeni, and one experience
is generally enough.
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FANCY GOODS AND STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.
SOHOOL STATIONERY.

C AT-'RING for the youtigi folks in
the iiatter of school stationîery is
no easy task, for they are as fasti

dious speop>le of iatur age, and even
iile su. lIrilli.-anît daubs tliat did duty

for ait on the rovers
of exercise books
.nd(i scribllers are,
happily, out f late,
and wîtli pîrogressise

" sirides the march of
refiiuneent ml taste
hIs gone ont steadily
year by year. It
shows the power of
educatiîon, and re-
flects credit on the
Cainadian system,

- which fosters a love
for tle beautiful

* *, .. r wthile it appreciates
the effor iîs of thîose whîo carn keepi abreast of
the age n popular requirements. ln such
books a hanidsuoie exterior. combined with
al 18 ist, iiteriosr, constitilutes real Ment,
an,îd tli jutenile entic IN bv no means slow
to pe .ust it lIe only difliculty segeis to
lie in dt ( hoic if a book, wiere there
.t soi mn.n). c.îch tlndw<-el witl its owi

part: ul.Tr phase of beauty and initriisic
value.

1-or mnany years Varwick lros. & Rut-
ter havc een verv s Iucessfulm iendavor
iig tu k pace witil (lie timnes irt tiis
rest. and are again Wel to thle front inà
teir eflfets. While visiting their ware
luîise it search of novelties in school
stationery hias wve were shown samîples of
sOimie new e.seret- and scritblimig books
chat C.nnot f1i to be scry attractive.

)ilngl the inanîy exereist' ani dictatiotn
tooks. withl cooersof varions kinds
pres. cardiboard .id leatherette.
pa:aul m) g0ld and colors -we ioticcd
%m t ha t ari il dscrung of sptecial mcn>-
tnon. -The 0ni.'le d-ctation look sotiwrs
the gesltIci t (ilrdl I<>1 t 1 n.1:n )i I lu g tlle iii

l.l1-t lr. aid . yaht tIn full saul, wihicil
t¾. n doubt. thle famu'll, wiillier of inauty
prt/e%. Attler, for coiniositsolls de-
pts a pbretty group of Citldrenî carrying a
tttke-t of fruit froi a ieighlit>suuîîg orchard,
.mtd lcte 1Goodi .uck," with is iandtsoiîe
hor.eshoe of panie. is at extremîely
prity produtionsuire Io be a favorite
with all scholars.

l.'tra c.re stectis toI have b-en devoteI
to ,sttblelcrs, the iiajority of
whicl slow great taste i de-
sugnt and colimring. .\leards-
l-v p'Icture. %:ggeting a puin
oi the word Remiidecr'
c" Rain. dear,Wi tl be tiost
entzimg to y0lý oung prchasers.

S "sarfglht," with it golden
mltori slower aiidl the paletIhoric
Stanmdard," emblbshJed swith a pea-
txekr eater will eachd tnd mlany

adtetrs, whilev "lIounjd to Wm"a

racmig cyclist, landsome and atlletic,
being lie proninenît figure, Witt justîfy its
nane in popular favor. Iloth collegiai
and public school pupil will appreciate
the "Oxford," with its coat-of-arns and
legenîd i gold and blue, as it possesses
ait appearance sasuring of college halls
and learned lte.tures, with ail the associ
ated grandeur of old AMain Mater.

Space forbids a further mention of
specialties it a large and well selected
stock, contaiimg lie chief favorites of
last year. as well ais a choice new elenicit
reiarkable for beauty, good taste and ex-
cellent value.

1m 11 iiRan n uiots., .t'.

The attention of lte trade is called to
the new cyclet punch, a cut of whici ap-
iears in the Brown Bros.' ad. This is
without doubt the best punch and eyeleter
of its size in the market, and would be
very useful to stationers for ball pro-
grammes and progressive card tickets.

This firni have just reccived a large
stock of iliggits' pioto mîounter and
drawmîg board mucilage, for which there
is a large anîd increasing demand , also
the Taurine mucilage, which stands aiead
of the front rank for sticking powers,
cleanlinîess and quick drying.

The sale ofArnold's
inks is still increasi nig
s teadi i y, and to in-
crease the demand a
smtall bot- le h as
beei pu t o i t h e
market, in both stonte
and glass, the price
of whicit Will bc
$1.6o per gross. elie
Bl r o w n - Brus., /d.,
have , just received a
large ship. _ i ent o f
Stephcens' bilue black
w ri t i l g and copy.
ing inks, aIlso scarlet.

It would le tue iinterest of statioters
to examine the new ledger index, called
the "uick." It is made to suit both
righit and left.aid workers. A glance at
lte illustration of the saie on titis page
would explain it.
The rui oi the " lIest " papier fastenlers

continues, and ifany of the stationers liave
iot kept the samte, they should not fail to
gel aIn assortmllent, as it is a fastener that
.ells on sigti.

Edisoi's autonmatic iimîeograph is,
wîithot doubi, the liest duplicator oit the
mtarket, and every business sltould have
one to print price lists or circulars, both
typewritten and autograph.

Worth exainintg are the new lines of
ladies' and gentlemen's wallets and zard
eases mate b> lthe llrown Bros., L.td.
Made iim genuie seal and russia, it ail
the faslioiable shades.

(RAillTE îN EIlCTRicAL. NINDhTRii

Graphite, which is one of the fornh, of
carbon, and more generally known as
lplumbago or black lead, lias cone co be
an important factor in electrical industries.
It is a graphite crucible which Is nised flr
electrical smelting, and it is a grraphite
pencil or rod which is used as an clectr de
in the process of
electrical smelt
mng. It is graph.
ite pulverized to
an impalpable
powder that i s
used in electro.
lytic work by the
copper smelters.
'ure flake graph.

ite is also used for
lubricating cylin-
ders and bearings
of engines and dy-
namos, and the
same material also
forms the pigment
for protective paints for trolley poles,
electric light poles, and roofs of dynamo
plants and trolley car sheds. Graphite
would therefore seen to be a very ii»
portant factor in electrical industries
During the last year or two the demanîd
ias very greatly increased for graphite re

sistance rods. Unlike German silver, it
is not necessary to take into account the
factor of quantity. For instance, a six-
inch rod one-fourth inch in diameter may
be niade to have one ohm resistance or
so ohms, or î,ooo ohms, or in fact almost
any resistance that the electrician may te.
quire. The only reason for changing the
dimensions of such rod would be either
convenience or for radiating the heat wlhen
it is necessary to carry a current of con.
siderable quantity at high resistance. 'T'lhe
Joseph Dixon Cruicible Co., of Jersey
City, N.J., whsich was the originator of the
graphite industry, and is now the mîost
extensive miner, manufacturer and mi-

porter of graphite,bas paid particular at.
teition to the requirements of electrical
eigineers and is supplying the electrical
industries with large quantities of material.

CHRISTaMAS NOVEL.TIES.
Hl. A. Nelson & Sons are already con

mencing to druni up orders (or their
coming Christmas holiday season. Their
stock of novelties in this connection is
now practically coni-
plete, and several of
ttheir travelers are ai-
ready out with com-
plete lines of sanples.
Their list of t:'bacco-
nists' sundries thtis year
is more extensive than
anything the firi have
ever shown before. It
comprises goods that No. s-Quick ln,

are original to titis firm in the Canadi.n
mîarket. Any communcations for infor
ination regarding tihis branch or any of
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the ,fm's other Unes will be pronptly
*inîhd to at Ille oflice and warehouse,

St.l'ter stret, Montrea.

A NOTAIIlE RAN;E.

tie trade will find variety and attrac-
,-ne. it the large range of exercise

i,N and scrbblers which have been

prepared titis scason by the Copp, Clark
to., I.td. 'l'he greatest

pains, have been taken to
plea'e tihe taste of every 5UNNRMAC
ci., of buyer in the designs -
wh:inc decorate the covers.
fhe sehool pupils have to
le catered to as well as
otlher pteoplte, and the whole
range, which is now going
out by the travelers, will be
found to corne up to ail
requirements. The Copp,
Clark Co. h a v e added
severail iew lines this sea-
soit to their already exten-
sive list, and these include
thte Lilyland, the Buttercup.
land, the Corncob scibbler, the Holly-
land, the Dandelion, the Crysanthentun,
Clherry Ripe, the Strawberry, the Hloney-
suckle scribier, etc. rie colors used on
the covers are gold oin red, brown ont
green and yellow, purple, etc. They are
SÊtown t colored Bristol board, in coated
box board. etc., and the delicate coloring
and ptretty floral designs make up a fine
rangie. The exercise books are ruled or
1,lamt. Froni the many varieties shown
and Ite higi standard of excellence
reached, the trade will appreciate the en.
terprîse of the firm.

NOTE BOOKS FOR IIICVCI.ISTS.

tuntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, are
offering the trade a neat assortment of a
new memorandumi book, called " Wheel-
iig Notes." As the nane suggests, itis
book is for the bicyclists, the pages being
ruled ard printed to containi a record of
ail tcits of interest of journeyings awieel.
Every stationer should have a stalil stock
of these seasonable goods. They retail
aI 25, 50 and 75c.

MOVING IIP TOWN.
A noteworthy addition to the many at-

tractive stores which now tempt the shop.
pers on St. Catherine street west, Mon-
treal, is the one lately opened on the
south side of the thorougifare between
McGill College avenue and Victoria
street by G. W. Clarke & Co., the fancy
goods dealers, who, for nearly 20 Vears,
iad one of the Ieading stores of the kind

art St. James street. The new store will
tx opened out in full durng the coming
f.l months, with the usual extensive
array of holiday goods.

EXAM1NATION PAP'ER.

'ie departmental examinations will be
u'ecr before our next issue. Iave you
secured the order for the necessary sta-

tioiery? If not, look after it ai once.
litin, Gillies & CO., Ilatilton, have a

!arge stock of the paper correctly ruled,
as sptccified by the l)epartmttent of Educa-
lion.

NEW MAG C'<i ANV.

The ileaver Bag Co., l.ad., ias been
imcorporated at Monitreail with $0oo,ooo

No. 6-Quick index.

capital. The members of the companty
are: E. K. Green, Jr., J. L. Galletti,
Charles Cushing, John Edgar, and Ebeen
McAdam. The company is entitled to
carry onI " in ail its branches the business
of manufacturing and dealing in bags of
every description ; the maniufacture of,
calendering and dealing in jute, cotton,
cloths, twines and ail products thereof ;
the printing, stamping, and otherwise cont-

No. 7-Ntimeograph.

pletirg the sane ; the acquiring and dis-
posing of any and ail patent rights in con-
nection therewitit.

AN EFFECTIVE "AI>"

h'lie Rolland Paper Co. took advaitage
of the election catpaigi now raging ai
ils hottest to secure a novel ad. for their
" Superfine Liien Record " accounit book
paper, and folders of the paper with a lot
of campaign facts on the Conservative

No, 8-W3ilet.

side, of course, have been circulated at
ail the rallies in Montreail, Hamilton, To.
ronto. Loni on and elsewiere. They
close with the legend that, but for the

N.P., this high grade of paper would nIot
have been intaîtîîfactured in Canada.

FINE wEllGSTATIONERZY.

For the wedding season the stationtery
bemlig showni the trade 1>y lthe Barber &
Ellis Co. deserves more than .1 word of
strong praise. It is got up It boxes with
as imuaci taste and attentton to every tic.

lai of finish as exhibited in
the imported stock. Tie
paper is of fine grade, and
the envelopes are made
after the latest moues now
in fashioi. l'ie lies are
shown in creamt and white

p , papers. They are seling
weil, and the prices are
away down. A feature in
these lines of stationery
whici will greatly recomn-
mend then to lthograpiers
is thait the paiper and un.
velopes may be obtained by
teat and the î,ooo, and the
tate of the lithographer

embossed by the makers. The paper is
put ti) min t five quire boxes. For high-
class wedding stationery these hines de-
serve every coittmtendation as a product
of Canadian skill and excellence mii paper-
mtaking. The firit propose to offer a
clicaper grade ntade mt the samte fashion
as those ntow shown.

PAl'ER NAPKINS FOR PICNICS.

A nice trade can be dote in Japanese
paper napkins for picnics. They are
cieap, very light, and wouîld ittake ait
effective advertisenent if neatly printed.
Tihose in need wilil find a full range at
Buntin, Gillies & Co.'s, Hamilton.

wRITING TAUL.ETN.

The Barber & Ellis Co. are siowîing
some superior goods in writing tablets.

h'lie covers are adortied by oliginal de-
signts done by hote arlists, and are haid-
soneily executed. 'Telic ites shown m
clude the Hercules liond, Superior I.mnct
Record, Staindard Pire Linen, etc., and
comprise a nuntber of good sellers in the
stationery trade.

'ie larber & Ellis Co. are also offer.
ing a good lite of typewriter paper, which
is put up in conventient ream packages.
A iat little sample book of the papers
used lias beci issuled, .and mtîay be ob-
taited on inquiry.

;t.ASSwAiE ANI CHINA.

Nerliei & Co. are showing a compl'te
.range in cut glassware aind china. It
china the range includes cups and saucers,
berry sets, butter coolers, etc., and in tea
sets the firm claim to be showing the
cleapest in the market, comprising 44
pieces and retailing at very low priccs.
''he cul glass articles are of fine quaity
and tmclude flower vases, bowls, jutgs,
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cliese disles, pit kle jars, celery 'trays,
s> rop jars, de1anters, salt dsles, indi
idui.l alt ulla<r, oblre. dalcs. eti., anîd

otlh r , tules smed t tle fang. gouds
trade for glit andr other pmîrposes.

it HtE MAGic luX.

Aiong lthe inigenious toys of Ile da)
the iagît lo. whicli the trade can retail
for 75c., is one of the cleverest. 'Tlie
principle of the lodestone no doubt ex

plains the mystery of the dancing figures
on tle top of thl box, wlicli go round
and round tlie smaIll ietal point in the

centre, and preseit a iroll ani turestinug
alpearanice. A iînmcr of fiat icial
figures aho perforini ite samne moventents,
aIll due Io a simple pultîtng out of a lever
at one sIe of the box. Nerlt & Co.
are offirng it to the tirde.

THE CARE OF BLOTTING PAPER.

0l'tU ESTI ON whlici is engagintg the
atentioi of dealers and statioltrs
Ito a greater or lesser degree is that

of fite pres'ervattioni of blotting paper in
siulch condition lit t wil always lie
mai.rl ket;ble. Probabliy the wholesalers re-
ceiv- milre comîiplaiits front their custoi-
ei resiecting blotting paper than ainy
otler article. In conversation with) Nir.
AleX. ltinit. of htuutin, Reid & Co., a
few days ago Paper and Pulp News ob-
taied soie valualule information respect.
mug Ilhe care and treatment of blotting
laler. For fie beiefit of those who have
not givlen tIhle latter cluse attention, aid
iliere aue ni.î wIo,, While comtiplainilig
that thir stock becoies liard and loses
its absrbtenit powcrs, tdo lot atrctilpt to
.Iscert.inu the c<aNse, Ite txpericace of ir.
Itmutim as related tby Iitimself îs repîeate-d.
"Soie tinie ago," said M r. Buutn, " i
buuglt about $3,ooo worth of blot fron
our own niuml' and had it stored on ithe
tird fiat wlhere it remtaiuied for a long
lune, not a shecut of il being sold. It had
got hard and dry and nto one would take
ai. I had au re-tiiucd to thte utll.ir and
placed on a low platfori in tie daiiest
place I conld mtd. and eiet J>r) da une of
fite boys sprinklel the concrete floor in
thiat part of the cellar with walter. Imi a
.shont time thai piaper was in pnime conui.
tion, and I had no difficulty in dimsposig
of it ai remiulierthlive rates. lllottng paipr
if properly iianufactured will absorb fuom

the surrounding atmosphere just sufficient
mtui-,ture to keep it in prime condition -
alwap pruvided that the ioisture is in
the atnospliere for it to absorb. elie
moisiture keeps the libre open and the
clay moist. Many dealers store " blot "
away in the utpper storeys, where the air
is usually warm and dry, with the result
that the fibre becomes close, the Clay
hard, and the " blot" is practically useless.
That experience of mine lias proved nost
valuable to me, my sales having largely
increased since I have adopted this
iethod of landling " blot." I have fre.

quently iade experimnents, with the re-
suit that a 6o-pound " blot " after being
stored for sortie time in an upper flat
weiglied out only 52 pounds, and was dry
and liard. The saie papier after being
treated as I have described lias weiglied
out 64 poutds."

"OUR MONTHLY" OEASES.

Our Mlonltlily," the magazine pub.
hs1hied by Mr. George Ntoffatt for the
Manufacturers' l.ife Inisurance Co., ceases
with the June nunber owing to the re-
fusai of the Post Oflice Department to
grant free carnage througli the mails. The
l>epartment contended that it was an ad-
vertismng schemte. Mr. Moflatt says : "I
mîîay say that a mnagazmne similar to ours is
pulbbslied ii Toronto by a large manufac-
turing firmtî, and doesn't pay a cent of
postage. Theit, agan, there is a paper
put out by an insurance society which
doesn't iake any pretension towards any
kind of literary merit or anything else but
advertising, and there are patent medicine
sheets galore which pass the mails free.
Our iagazine was a bonla fide literary
journal of high standing, but il was nlot
given thtese privileges, so we decided to
discontinue."

SOMEYHING NEW IN LETTER
HOLDERS.

The newest letter holder for the fash.
ionable girl's desk is in tortoise-sliell. It
lias two compartmenits for the answered
and unaniswered letters, and is mounted
in gold. On the front of this letter holder
is a lart-shaped opeiing, beneath which
is slipped fite owner's most prized photo-
graph. The hîeart is outlined in gold,
and Ite holder is a convement as well as
orianental addition to any desk.

A USEFUL MINT,

To attach leather on fancy articles mix
togetter 2 quarts of water, a quarts of rye
whiskey, thmen add &S ounces starch pow-
dur to make a thick paste. Separately
dissolve 5 ounces good white glue in 5
ounces water (by soaking it therein for
sonie hours and then nielting by gentle
leat), and to this liquefied mass stir in 5
ounces Venice turjentinie. Mix this
compound thoroughly, and then mix the
twoî pirep<arationîs and stir until well in-
corporated.

SUMMER FICTION.

Six standard novels in the paper.
covered series of Macmillan's Colonial
I.ibrary are being sent ont by the Copp,
Clark Co., Ltd. They comprise Daud<'s
" Tartarin of Tarascon," embodying lthe
delightfual huior and satire of this charm.
ing French writer ; "1 His 1-lonour anfd a
Lady," by Sara Jeaiette Duncan (Mrs.
Cotes), the Canadiai lady now living in
India, who in this book gives us some
bright pictures of native and social life
worked mto an enjoyable story; "Casa
liraccio," one of F. Marion Crawford's
latest and most successful novels ; and
thrce of D)e Balzac's books, "The Quest
of the A bsoluîte," "The Country i)octor,"
and The Atheist's Mass and Othler
Stories," three typical books fron the pen
of the great French novelist, and favorites
with his readers. These Colonial i.ibrary
editions are well suited to the summier
fiction trade.

A NOVEL PENHOLDER.

An iigenious Frenchman lias jusit
patented an article which lie terms " a hot
and cold peiholder." Vhat particular
service these peculiar properties are sup
posed to render the user does not clearl
appear, but the idea is as follows : The
holder consists of (i) a cylinder pierced
with three small Dpenings at its upper
part, and enclosing, for winter use, a
combustible carbon cylinder. or for
summer, a wad of sponge or cotton ini.
pregnated with a solution of chlorohy.
drate of ammoniac sait; (2) a second
cylinder, carrying a clip for the nib, and
fitting into the first; and (3) anothter
cylinder on cedinary paper tube to slip
over the others, which serves to help the
metal ones fronm coming into contact with
the hand, and also regulates the combus.
tion, which is said to be carried on with.
out smoke or smell. To "start up the
works" in winter time tle carbon cylinder
is lighted and placed in the holder ; the
other cylnder with the nb is slid on the
latter and the paper tube is then fixed
over both. In sumnier the chemically
saturabed wad just mentioned produccs
suflicient cold to keep the hand cool
whilst using the pen.

NOVA SOOTIA NOTES.

This has been an unlucky spring for
some Halifax booksellers and stationers.
Knight & Co. have gone under. ''lie
assignee is selling off the stock and the
business will be closed up. A. Knowles
& Co. have assigned to T. C. Allen &
Co. Their liabilities arc fairly large and
are mostly in the Upper Provinces. The
business will also be closcd up. Lane &
Connolly have dissolved, James Lanc
continues the business. J. L. Connolly
lias gone to Ontario. T. P. Connolly ha-
opened a general stationcry store on Bar
rngton street. E. L Nash, l.unenburg.
lias effected a compromise at aSc. on the
dollar.
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WILLIAM BRIGOS' BOOKS.

A N volume i the Canadian copy-
night edhtioni of Pansy's works, en-
ntled " Makng Fate,"lias just beei

i i b hy Whlliam Bnggs.
Rev. William Cheetham, author of

its and Shadows of Clerical Life,"
he had a new work, " Christianity Re-

e(d," publislied by the Recorder Print.
(' 'o., of Brockville. It is handled by

Wiliam lliggs.
The sales of Mrs. Kingsley's new book,

-elen : A Soldier of the Cross," are
r-pt'ied as exceptionally good. This
lilok has brought, too, a revival in the
.ales 0 "'itus." 'he handsome cloth
ctdîîonî--special for Canada-just issued
b'y William Briggs, should find a ready
imairket.

A cheap edition of Dr. Eggleston's
faimous story, "'The Circuit Rider," seil-
in, at 6o cents, is being landled in Can.
ada by William lriggs.

NEW BOOK BY ANDREW LANG.

Andrew Lang,accordinîg to 'ie LIondon
Academy, is writing a work called "IPickle
the Spy," a chapter in the secret historv
o Prnce Charles Edward between 1746
and 1756. It is founded on the state
p1pers. nianuscripts in the British Museun,
anti the archives of the French Foreign
01hce. Pickle, it should be explained,
was the assumed name of a great High-

land clief. Mr. Lang lias been for years
at work on tle book, which brings out
the' conplicity of Frederick the Great in
Jacobite intrgues, and also tlrows light
on tlie adventures in exile of Prince
Chiarles.

HERBERT SPENOER ON THE
MET RIO SYSTEM.

Williams & Norgate, L.ondon, will short-
ly publish a reprint, witl appendices,
of threce letters whiclh lerbert Spencer
has lately written to Tlie Times against
the adoption of the metric system. In
this pamphlet Mr. Spencer advocates the
reorganizationi of the Eng)ish system of
nunieration on the duodecimal systen, in
preference to reorganizing English weights
and nîeasures on the decînial systeni.

NEW BOOKS THAT GO.

Two new books which the Copp, Clark
Co., Ltd., are finditîg good sellers are
Mrs. Croker's latest, " 'le Real Lady
1ilda." Plaper, 75c.; cloth, $1.25, and
Clark Russell's new salit water ronance,

'l' e Tale of the 'lTen," in the samne
editions. Tle cloth edition of Gilbert
Parker's " Seats of the Mighty," is a taste-
ful piece of work in Canadian binding and
printing. The illustrations and maps
add greatly to the value of the book, and
the cloth edition is worth buying, there-
fore worth selling.

A NEW TRIOK.

'lhe practical joker lias a new weaipon
witl whicl to iake lils frends miserable;
it is thie " iiashier eyeglass," an instrument
wholly Enîglishl in conception. l'le pince-
liez is put on, and the fine bulb which is
connected with it by a thin tube is hidden
in a handkerchief. lieing filled with water
this bulb need only be slghtly squeezed
to send a fine spray right in the face of
anîy kind friend who may liappen to give
a too close inspection to his friend's new
glasses.

ROBERTS' LATEST.
Charles G. ). Roberts' new book

" Earth's Ellignias," recently publishted by
Lamson, Vol'e & CO., of Boston, lias
beeti favorably received by the Anericani
public. A second edition lias already
beei called for.

M'KINLEY'S SPEECHES.
The Joseph Knight Co., Boston, have

publishîed selections from the public ad-
dresses of William McKinley in one vol.,
clotl, gilt top, 75c., wlich is well suited
to the campaign year.

''he naniscript of Kipling's first Am-
erican novel has been sent to his agent in
England, and the% n;otiations for its
final disposition wili ke conducted from
that end. Telie scene of the story is Glou-
cester, Mass.

Matte's Interest Tables
A t 4.5,6. 7. 9 andi 10 teer e. Si xth E.lIîon, 1'rtc,. #00.

Matte's Interest Tables
At 3 leer cenL. Second Ylition. Price. *3.00.

Buchan's Sterling Exchange Tables
Sconmi Llition. Ity Sthi an.i 16thil. alan Amtiericani or lDomtieic Echian•,d at
bIothi dlxunt and 1remtharn, eu. 4t.h.

Canadian Customs Tariff of 1896
with Franco-canadian Treaty. Tat.ike, etc. cloth. cal' Sto.. 56.

The Importer's Guide
Sterling Advane Tale. eloth. 75.: leather. $1.W.

Becher's Sterling. Advance Tables
2½ er cent. o 100 per cent., adnce.. cloth, *l 23 ;ikather, *1.75

Diocount Io the Trade. Send for f.1ta

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
tss-5 and s7 Notre Daine Street.

stationers,112aksooknakers andterinter. 0ONTREAL

Alex. Pirie & Sons, Ltd.
ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed
and Enamel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY.
' o be had of ail Wholesale Stationers.

High School Pupils You ought to carry
will ask for them. We do.

HERE'S OUR LIST

.5 0,3 Tripod, finisled in brass very strong, cati be
focussed as desired. ler doz. - - $3.60

553,3 IDouble Lens, finisled in black rubber, can be
folded and carried in pocket. Per doz. - 3.60

552.3 Single Lens, large, folding, finished in black
rubber. ler doz. - - - 2.40

5:'3 Single Lens, folding, similar to above but
slightly smaller. Per doz. - - 1.8o

0107 Single Lens, very strong, fol ing, finisled in
nickel. Per doz. - - - $1.50

6079,'946,3 Single Lecns, suitable for pocket, finîisled
in nickel. - - - 1.20

os86 Single Lens, similar to above but sialler .9o
16693/58/40 Single Lens, strongly fashioned in heavy

wire. Per doz. - .40

THE COPP, CLARK CO. Ltd.

Ask for these goodîls

- TORONTOl ONT.
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B OOKSELI.ER ANI) STATIONERliad aIn Opportuaty the other day
of inisIectiig sone of Ile lies

already saipled by Watson, Foster & Co.
for the se.asaon Of :896-97, and they were
well worth inspection. hlie firmn is Cmis-
ing out strong this scason in medium
priced goods, ticir list of these being
more extensive than ever, showing some
reniarkable values. Ii fact, certain lines
show better value in comparison than any-
thing tliey have ever offered to the trade.
Aniother point that particularly struck the
eye was thie effects in both blended and
clouded friezes, and also tIe fine finish
on the git papers. lowcver, more will
he said of tIe firm's sanples m the next
issue, when they will be samipled in) full
and tie line be completc.

Owing to the death of the late foremmian
of Watson, 1-oster & Co, T. A. Dunnu,
Mlr. Foster paid a visit to New York,
where ie was successfil in securing the
services of Mr. Leach, late with the Na-
tionial Wall iaper Co. This gentleman
is considered one of the leading colorists
and factory managers of America. The
results of his experience and ability will
be noticed in the appiîearaince of the new
season's goods, especially in tlhe better
grades.

Colin Nlcarthuitr & Co.'s travelers are
now out on the road li sone sections
with thcir new lines of samifles for
13961->7. They are now calling on the
trade i the east and will work their way
west by the middle or end of the present
month. The firni have gone to greater
expenise than cver before in endeavoring
t place befoe tthe Canadian trade a set
of saipfles equal to anuything that will be
shown in tilim dinig tIe coiing scason
lby any New York firms. Ticir color
workers have been busy during the entire
thrce mionths just concluded, devoting
siecial attention to thre concern's blended
tffects in wall paper. Thesc arc entirely
new aind are a noveIty which shîould nicet
with Ile approblation of Ile trade.

Colin AlcArthur & Co. have suiblmittcd
thir iew lines of samples to soie of the
largest wlolesale buyers in the larger
eitres. lThese have expressed pleasure
ai tlhe gooXs showsn for thi-r approval,
and the tact that, without soliciting. the
latter have ahieady placcd large orders for
tIe nîcw season, spaks forcibly for the
merits of tle goods. Whliti houses order
at once, without waitim.g, firom .o,coo to
5o,ooo roils, the gonds cvidently suit
tliei.

Saphniîug with M1. Staunton & Cà is
almost conipleted. 'he travelers will
start oui thieir respective trips east of
Toront" lune :5th. and west of Toronto
July isi. They aie one and ail cnthusi-

astic in praise of the new line and look
for largely increased orders. Twelve
salesmeni will cover theground from Cape
lireton to British Columbia, so that the
trade may be visited early. TH E CANADA
1looK>E:.1.ER ANI) STATIONER will be
given ani opportunity of looking over the
samples during the next fortnight and
will give its impressions in these columns
in the July number.

Thie spring trade lias been most satis-
factory with M. Staunton & Co., the
reieat orders reccived beinîg larger, both
in numibers and value, than during other
seasons.

Maisonneuve lias passed a by-law grant-
ing a bonus of $9,ooo and tax exemption
for :o years to Messrs. Watson, Foster &
Co. for a wall paper factory.

Friday evening, Junie 5, the employes
of Colin %icArthur & Co. (wall palier) sat
down to supper in Ileatty's hotel, St.
Janes street, the occasion being that of
entertaining one of their number, Mr.
James Glover, who is about to become a
bienedict. After supper the chairman,
Mr. O. J. McArthur, on behalf of those
present, prescnted Mir. Glover with a
nîeatly filled pocketbook, after which a
pleasant flour was spent in toast and song.

This is the season of the summer house,
and it is just at this time that the wall
paper mai lias his innings. The very
liglitest kind of draperies, etc., are desir-
able. This gives the paier main and de-
corator a chance at the mural work in
adorning the walls and ceilings so that the
roois may have a home-like and fur-
nishîed apiearance. Decorators and ne.
tailers, no doubt, make the most of their
opportunity, but the enterprising dealer
who takes the care to have the right as.
sortment of stock ahead for this scason is
the. one who will secure the niost orders.
Are our retailers taking advantage of tits
opportunity ? If not, why not?

A NE:W I:cORATivE FFFECT.

Mr. Wilhanison, of Colin McArthur &
Co., lias becen naking sone interesting
experinients with a new decorative illuni.
inant, the essential for which is sulphate
of zinc used in a special way. According
to l'le WVall Paper News, it is the dis.
covery of M. Henry, a French savant,
who las revealed the power of sulphate
of zinc to absorb sunlight and give it back
in the dark. Poudre de riz made with
this mineral gives a soit luminosity to a
fair younîg face. A lady cyclist dusted
all over with this powder is in herselIf a
lamp on a pitch-dark night. The lumin.
ous pignment is no liable to be spoiled hy
dani, by carbolic acid, or by any weak
acid. It rcsists rain if united to some
strongly adlhesive body. There is a house

WALL PAPER AND DECORATIONS.
in the Rue de Longchamps, Paris, wh, re
a windowless set of rooms is lighted with
it. The lady of the house receives th,.re
her friends at " five o'clocks." The atint.
ments s-eem bathed in noonlight, thie
curtains a. as if studded with glowworms.
the ceilink scintillates. The furniture
looks as if rubbed with phosphorus. Theic
play of this light on colored objects gives
one the impression of Aladdin's under.
grounid palace. Often they take the rich,
glowinst tones of the topaz, ruby and
emerald. This powder does not lose is
brilliancy if used in starch or size. .\
black dress trimmed with lace made hnn
inous by it is more than bcwitching.

TENDENCY OF INTERIOR DECORATI»N.

It is a recognized tact that the present
niede of decorating the interior of our
homes dates from the Centennial Exposi-
tion, when the artistic tastes oi the
American people were aroused by viewiig
the united productions of the world in
this brancl' of art.

Another marked period of advance-
ment will be realized as dating firon the
Columbian exposition.

As there was a marked change in the
treatment of interior decorations from
stripes, tints and panels, ta dados, fricze.,,
etc., at the tinie of the Centennial, su
there now is a growing demand, rapidly
spreading over the country, for the treat-
ment of walls and ceilings by covering
them with fabrics, thus forming a pernian-
ent ground, on whiclh new and beautifutl
effects in the decorator's art can be pro.
duccd.

Heretofore, the decorator has not been
able to obtain materials suitable in every
respect to produce satisfactory results, and
has experienced a great deal of trouble mn
using the burlaps and other fabrics, as
they were not prepared especially with -i
view of being pasted, and would show
joints ; neither would they take disteiper
or oil colors equally well.

Where unfilled goods have been used,
the decorator has had to do this part of
the wAork after the fabric was put on the
wall. The mode of domg this and the
materials have both been expensive and
vexatious. Where filled goods were used.
it has becn found that the ingrcdients
of the fillhng were suci as were not cal
culated to stand the treatnent of paste on
one side, and distemper color on the
other, often resulting in the joints open.
ing. and even the fabric pecling off.

We have spent several ycars in perfect-
ing a filling and coating material for other
lines of goods, which differs niaterially
fron methods hcretofore uscd, and our
product, having becen noticed by a practi
cal decorator, who recognized at once that
it would overconie the difficulties ex
pericccd in the application of the ma-
terials lie had uscd heretofore, we werc by
him led to perfect this ine of decorator's
fabrics.-Froms Points on the Preparation
of Walls and Ceilings for i)ecoration, by
H. B. Wiggm's Sons.
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NEW

DESIGNS
• FORIf you want the

best see our new
WALL PAPERS
before you buy.

Our saksmen commence their travels
from Nova Scotia to British Columbia

this month with a line of samples second
to none. A large range of entirely
new designs drawn specially for us and
produced in all the new and popular
colorings. . . . .

DO'T MAKE A MISTAKE AND PLACE YOUR
ORDERS BEFORE EXAMINING THEM

M. STAUNTON & GO.
Wall Paper Manufacturers

944-950 Vonge Street < TORONTO
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NOTICIE 0F NEW BOOK.
A Mait" F#'M YAitkgw A st.w .. ( th.h H1ill. It A

J. I s itr e Pa1e hi an . t ltinhagnt.

A >RE'TV Scotch tale. l'le plot is
simple, based upon a young girls
loss of reason through an accusa-

tion of murder against lier lover. The
charge is disaîproved. and the " lifting of
the mist" frotn Nell Anderson's mind is
finely and quamily told. 'l'he little oblong
book with its pretty illustrations is very
taking.

A4 inum ruoM THE: 1:9T)aa Ail- (1-..
IhIL X .... Â (.. Y.. Vt

A thrilling adventure story ofa wrecked
Easu India steamer on the African coast.
l'art of the crew are mnassacred by Arahs,
and al) but two of the passengers who ac-
companied them meet the sane fate. The
rescue of these, both ladies, by the lover
of one of theni, is a story of unexampled
danger and rapid action. Two other
stones make up the volume, capital
sketches in their way, and altogether forni.
mng a very readable sunner book. elie
hindmrîg is monot artistic.

THE lEATM *m TIb > MI.iTV A lt.ons. nf tlj
g, I l, n ;.1- I..un 'rer (1-oh. Plu s- -.

This is the stiongest story MNr. larker
has wrttcn. In graphic absorbing inter-
est it excels. and the personal charm of
the characters: Dottaire. the Parisian
diplomat and courtier, Alixe Duvarney,
the young daughter of the French Canîa-
dian seigneur, and L'api. Moray, who tells
the story, îs anattractiveelemcnt with the
reader. The book is lifelike. and history
is niot draggcd to tilt up the Interstices,
but Wolfe, Bigot, Vaudreuil and .ontcalni
are introduced naturally and skilfully.
The author has rightly based the success
of his tale on the adventures and dangers
of Moray ratlier thain upon an appeal to
the gencral intcrest which centres around
the events culminating in the battle of the
Plains. Moray is a British prisoier un-
fairlv hield by hie French at <Çuebcc on
account of lis knowledge 0f a court
intrigue. lie is q1uartered at the mîîanor
house of a Freinc-h seigneur near <tuebec
and fails In love witli the daughter. Bleing
removed to a dungeon in Quebec, his
capuvitv is marked bîy rigorous ireatiment
and lie attempts to escape. lis prison
hife is vividly descnbed. Fmnally lie runs
the gauntlet, and aftcr an cxciting exper-
enc joins Wolfes cxpcdition against
o aebec. and afte: the battle finds Ahîxe
and marnes lier. This is a mere outline
of the plot, which is worked out with
drasiatic force and local colonng. The
book should be a standig succrss in
Canada, as il lias not yci bcen tiualled
by the maniy romances of Quebec fromt
otber pens.

Ht'IH Mit..R h W A-411 I~L 11,te i. t.1

This monograph is chîarniigly writtei.
In five chapters the author p)rescnits a

vivid, yet compîîrehlîenisive, picture of the
conditions. domestic, religious and na.
tional, which produced Miller. His con.
troversial labors at the tine of thl Dis-
ruption are very ably dealt with, and in
tact the whole book teems with interest to
the student of modern Scottish history.
The note on Miller bibliography at the
t.d is valuable.

TI'Mi'tTERL VRili' 1 .'t i,.,il King. V S A

One of the best of Capt. King's lively
adventure stories. One of the best little
summer novels in the market. Its pretty
binding, large type, and illustrations are of
high standard.

.iflNh KN<Ix Di A T.. 7k.r lin-a Famou S. .- ,a e

Nn 4 'ith.. WIl f 1tii.aia. A-.'1rn & Fmer

This is a study of the personality and
work of the great Reformer. It does not
profess to be a comprelhensive history of
the storny rimes of the Refornation in
Scotland, and is all the better on this
accounit. The character and career of
Knox is the theme, and no extraneous
matter is dragged in to make up the
niecessary book. Consequently we get a
vivid and, in alil esseitials, truthful picture
of a powerful man, the nature of whose in-
tellect and the growth of whose belief are
adequately dealt witn. The book is strik.
ing and impressive in its constant devo-
tion to the central figure, and the way the
author subordinates ail other men and
events of the period to the leading idea
leaves upon the mind a clearer picture of
Knox thai one gets in more ambitious
biographies. The author's style is the
reverse of commronplace or trivial. It is
evidenît that this series of the enterprising
publislers is being kept up to the standard,
if not actually increasing in merit, as the
volumes appear.

at . RL i Fe.. xC. New væk

Ms. Martitn is the authoress of that de.
lightrul Englisi story " Bonnîie Lesley,"
and lier new book well sustains lier repu.
tation. 'Tli plot requires skill to recon.
cile the reader to a breach of convention,
aid in a society novel conventionalism is
a rgîd master. Valentine Lindsay, the
beautiful hrolie, is the illegitimate
Jaughter of Stuart l.indsay, a dissipated
mani of fashion. His love for his daughter
is a redeeming feature. Upon his death
she finds herself without a real friend m
the world but her father's intimîate, l.ord
George St. George, of fine character, a
confirmed Radical. and ai loggerheads
wîth the carl, his father. Val. is wayward
and ignorant of tht world. Her social
ontracism is a source of pain, increased to
miiscry when her lover deserts her on ac-
count of her disreputable mother. She
finally marries St. George. A meeting
with her former lover ncarly shipwrecks
ler married happiness. and only a serious
accident to St. George brings about peace
ttween thein. The story is lively, and

Val's character is drawn with some pow, r.
If not brilliant, the book is entertainig
and will be popular. The binding is
handsone, and the publisher has donc Lis
part well.

TIl iEARTOFWA MYMTEiRV. hivT, W. S4.elght Ci,.
01.25 I. Y renemm a .- New uork.

A decidedly readable and pleasant tale.
The murder of Mr. Hazeldine, the Asli.
down bank cashier, brings several people
into great difficulty. His fellow-employe.
John Brancker, is tried for the crime, and
acquital leaves a stigma which threatens
ruin to a very worthy man. His son,
Edward Hazeldine, believes it was a case
of suicide, and to return the £i 2,ooo in
surance on the banker's life means desti-
tution to his family. Another son, Cle.
ment, grasps the situation with vigor,
declares for the right, and the clouds melt
away. The real murderer confesses, Cle-
ment clears tii) the mystery surrounding
his fiancee, Hermia Rivers, and the cur-
tain falls on the good being rewarded and
the bad getting their deserts. The plot is
more intricate than this brief outline indi.
cates. It is developed with much regard
for the probable and considerable talen
for constructing a story. The flavor of
the book is excellent. It will take with
English readers.

MARRED IN THE MAKINU.ii y H W. MhrvI*àr
clhth . Uhphhrt. A.,1rnmt FeryfrT. VnAltarvit

This is a fine moral tale, without a
trace of mawkishnaess, and as interesting
to old as to young. The experience of
Fred. Wedmore ai school and in after life
is that of many another, but the tempta-
lions Io which lie succumbed are well
worked out into narrative, and the book
will be popular as a wholesome addition
to the school library or the home.

Tilt NvCSTFHV oF t'AoIr.CIIAI>WhCK A 1.helnr.
atory. tiy John W Pangate cloth i.airt A L-c. Ou

An absorbing modern story of passion,
intrigue and tragedy. The interest never
flags, and the air of reality throughout is
doubtless due to its being a perfectly cai
did picture ol actual life in the rapid whirl
of American existence.

N NEW Ybrt: này a MacMai...L IIin cîth.wi.±.
s_ V fennlA . N.ew Yrk.

The English reviews speak with sur-
prising cordiality of this book. Their
unanimity would be suspicious, if it were
not clear to the reader that "A New Note -
goes on ils merits,.ad claims indulgence
from none. It is written with a brightness,
one may say a brilliancy and wit, quite
above the average current novel. Upon
this depends its success, for the plot is
not startlingly original, though far fron
commonplace. Victoria Leathlcy. the
talented dauighter of a social and po.
litical personage, goes in for a musical
carcer and becomes famous. For a career
she throws over a devoted lover, Jerry
Annesley. Her nature, she thinks, is
hard, and the emotional has no place in
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it. But she falls in love with a great tenor,
who is quite unworthy of lier or any good
woman. and who is fortunately exposed
before the marriage takes place. 'lhe
curtain falls on Victoria's rude awakenmîîg.
There is somîîething very attractive in the
dialogues and the Irish hunior which
crop% up continually.

Mr. Gissing has made his fame hy
stories of London life, which other writers
either himt at or deal with gingerly. In)
his strong way of handling "the ii.
classed " withl însight, but without un.
cleannîess, is to be founîd the secret or his
hold on the reader. Th'le story of Ida
Starr. a habitue of dit streets, and yet
possessed of sonie strength of character
and much womanliness, is an incongruity.
Blut lier attachmnient to Waymark, another
social outcast, is the umaking of both. Tlie
story violates conventional morality and
social custom, but it is powerful.

TI. ,T.ny1v or (v"I.% s:rs& atI s. vonr F.i4

Mr. ialstead produces a thoroughly up-
to-date book about Cuba. It is in the
vivid journalistic style, and favors an ag.
gressive xlicy by tie United States. Tlie
record lias been conpiled fromi personal
experiences in Cuba, and by consulting
the best authorities. 'lie book is beauti-
fully bound, illustrated, and is one of the
most tiiely publications of the month.

NEW BOOKS.

G I1 .IERT lARKIER The Seats of
the MNighty. .A romance of old

(iuebcc. Paper, 75c.; cloth, $1.50.
Copp. Clark Co., Toronto.

MaCnt C 1.1n t-1ic Mighty Atomx.
l'apler, 75c.; cloth. $:.25. 1lutchinson &
Co.. L.ondon: Copp. Clark Co., Toronto.

%CRi.mx l).WE - The Emu's
iead. a Chronicle af I)eadman's ofat.
Paper. 75c.; cloth. Geo. Bell &
Sons. London ; .Copip. Clark Co., To.
ronito.

E..ioN ('n i.. - 'The Light or
Scarhey Papr.7c.,cloth1. $':. G;eo.

lI & Sons. l.ondon - Copp, Clark Co.,
Toro1nto.

-Rita Joan and Mrs.Carr. l'aper,
7-.. cloth. $125. Ge. Bell & Sons.
L.ondon . Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

Tuosut.' H1Ai<i;m -The lland of Ethel-
berta. Papec75c.; cloth, $1.25. Mac
millan & Co.. London . Copp, Clark (o.,
Toronto.

l.-sî'' B il lie Ebbing of the
l'idc South Sea stores. Cloth, $:.
T. 1'isher Unwn. I ondon : Copp, Clark
(o., Toronto.

lossriî CoNx.I, An Outcast of the
Islanids. Cloth, $î.25. T. F:slier Un.
wn, London ; Copp, Clark Co.. Toronto.

Tl'iîo.\la. llENE:v--The Girl at Ilirrell's.
Cloth, $1.:5. Ward, Lock & llowden,
I.ondon : Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

GRaN r A.îtNs -- Undet Scaled Orders.
Cloth, $1.25. Chatto & Windus, Loi-
don : Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

IDOa RA sF. -The Drift of Fate.
Cloth, $i.25. Chatto & Windus, I.on.
don : Copp. Clark Co., Toronto.

RF.v. JasEs Kis., M.A. -lir. Jarme.
son's Raid, its Causes and Consequences.
laper, 35c. Geo. Routledge & Sons,
L.ondon ; Copp, Clark Co.. Toronto.

W. E. G.1,un<Err FR, M.A. -The
Transvaal and the Boers. Cloth. $2.ro.
Chapman & Hall, l.ondon : Copp, Clark
Co.. Toronto.

O. S. M.tanEs-.-Arciitects of Fate: or
StepstoSucccss and Power. Cloth,$:.25.
T. Nelson & Sons, Iondon ; Copp, Clark
Co., Toronto.

-- -The Papal Attempt to Re.Con.
vert England. By One Born and Nur.
tured mo Roman Catholicisn. Cloth, soc.
The Religious Tract Society, London
Copp, Clark Co., Toronto.

l.iEt'T.Col.. G. BAtmEN'-PloWE.-TheL
l)ownfall of lrenipeh. A narrative of
the late Ashantee Campaign. Vith a
special chapter by Sir G. B3aden-lowell,
M.P. lDemy Svo., los. 6d. Methuen &
Co.. l.ondon.

j. S. Ltw -The Story of Austral-
asia, its Discovery, Colonization and De-
velopment. With map, Yos. 6d. Osgood,
Mcllvaine & Co., London.

Mk.. M.wnEu.i S.iu--Our Rambles
in Old London. Illustrated. Small post
Svo., 2s. 6d. Sampson, Low, Marston &
Co., London.

WII.IOT li.RRIsON-\IemOrable Loti-
don H ouses. With ilhitstrative anecdotes,
a reference plan and îoo illustrations.
Crown Svo. Cloth, 2s. 6d. Sanipson,
Low, 'Marston & Co., l.ondon.

RoaEktr W T .wi McAu.-The
Founder of the McAll Mission in Paris.
A firagnient by himself, a souvenir by his
wife. Portraits, fac-similes and illustra-
lions. Cloth Svo., 6s. Religious Tract
Society, London.

%Vsa . Lm Dayof the Hiome
Rule P.arlianiutît, :39-95. tos. 6d.
Cassells & Co., London.

SIR lonlN \'a-k.;î--Select Plays
edited by Prof. Swain. Cloth. 3s. od. .1
Fisher 'nwin, London.

1. K. Hrvs.AssEn Route, trans-
lated by C. Kegan Paul. Crown Svo.,
os. Kegan Paul, Trench, Trubner & Co.,
L.ondon.

mi '. .L imor. M.RC.P.-l)ress
and lcalth, an appeal to antiquty and
conmon sense. Paper. 'd. Elliott Stock,
I.ondon.

Gin.M iHl --tWonien ins English
Life. Demy Svo., z vols., 2Ss. I;Cntlev
& Sons, London.

Sai HiR u M Muws., M.P.-.

Rainy Days in a Library. Crown s.,.
Cloth, 5s. Elliot Stock, London.

.NUERICAN.

STErE<N CRANE--Maggie, a Girl of
the Streets. Cloth, i2mo., 75 cents. .\p.
pleton, New York.

M. F. SWEETsEx-The Maritime Ilio.
vinces, guide book for 1896. Four maps
and four plans, $r-5o. Houghton, Millsn
& CO., Boston.

Wt. H. Riin:Nt-At Hawarden wnlh
Mr. Gladstone. Cloth, î6mo., $1. 1'.
Y. Crowell & Co., New York.

PnRor. W. M. SI.OANE-Tie Life of
James McCosh. Illus. with portraits,
Svo., $z.5o. Scribners', New York.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

A pamphlet of 200 pages, at $1.25, on
the laws bearing on contracts in the pro.
vince of Quebec, from the pen of Ro.
dolphe Lermieux, the well-known young
lawyer, and who is also a prominent lumin.
ary in the .iberal political firmament, is
another legal publication that is offered
this month by C. Theoret, 13 St. James
street, Montreal.

The second volume of the Civil Code
of Lower Canada is now offered to the
trade by C. Theoret, publisher, 13 St.
James street, Montreal. The first volume
of this series has already been referred to
by Boosit.ER ANM ST.ATtONER. The
second volume, which is based on the
compilations of Frederic. Mourlon, is
from the pen of P. B. Mignault, Q.C.,
author of the "Manual of Iarliamentary
l.aw," and the " Code of Civil Law." The
work, a volume Of 712 pages, is bound in
half-calf, and is offered to the trade at $o.
The entire series will comprise five vol-
umes in all, and the remaining volumes
will be issued in due course.

R. Keyes, of Montreal, has issued a
labor directory of special interest to that
locality.

h'lie new McGill University Song Book
which W. Foster Brown. Montreal, ha,
now ready contains i o choice selections.
It is handsomely bound in cloth at $s;
paper, 75c.

THE MIND OF THE MASTER.

"The Mind of the Master," lan Mac
laren's new work, has just appeared froi
the press of the Fleming H. Revell Co.,
Toronto. The Canadian edition is finelv
bound in cloth, and well-pnnted in large
type, and sells at $1.25. The book is a
series of papers, written in Ian Maclaren\
vivid characteristic style, pourtraying the
mind and teaching of Christ, and bringing
to bear in the religious field those quais
tics of insight whicli the author has proved
himsclf to possess in studies of huma!i
types. The book is as interesting as anm
previous one of this author.
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FOR THE BIBLIOMANIAO.

sflIt A.. m i . :î' l'il îNs~ liAI n: wii.i.

IsNi<IV wHIL:N TIIEY ARI. PI'ii.i1 ll

T is an establisled fact, which not even
the most rabid )ngoist wil altempt Io
coittovert, that the United States are

far belind the countries of tl ()ld World
in booknaking. Vet Aierican gemnus,
touched t) tIe quick. bids fair now to
produce a press of its owil. whicl for the
boldness and imagiilicence of its produc-
tions iay yet surpass all. Below is prinlted
a list of the projected works of a puhlish
îng loutse whicl is Io revolutionli7e the
book trade, and effectively steml the tide
o> dilettante ipxrtations. liere is the
list :

i. T'he works of Robert lrowning in
six volumes, with a gmidebook and map,
togetier with a cohmass aind sextant anid
a divlmming rod of Enghsh ha,.el, warranted,
for use in findimg the whereatness of the
is m dispunted passages , firty colnes, Oc-
tavo, cruslied strawberry, IubIcated title
page ; $îo.

Also twenty.five copies on large hand.
made I Iitch grocery paper, with signature
in th<e author's fit . $2(0.

Also edition de luxe of Sordello and
romo.Selsus, witll lashhglt apîparatus

for filndmg oui wletler Sordello was
'nan, city or book," lmiiîted to live copies.

$1,000.

2. hie works of Ralph Veil - to do
Emerson, with a cryptogram, giviig a
straiglht tip as to what lie means, with
sIdeliglhts on the oversoul; boards, laid
$50.

3. lewis Morris, "I pecac in flades,"
with designs by Augustiner Beersley
$7.50.

4. Ilhyce's " 11istory of American Con
mionstealth," edited by Inspector Hyrnes,
with side door remarks by Theodore
Roosevelt.

5. The works of John Ruskin, includ-
ing " Ethics of the N.!ud," " Crown of
Wild Carrots," and '" iulgian Blocks of
Venice," fincly printed on white samite
wonderful; $250.

Also special edition of " Moderi Paint-
ers," giving full directions for painting the
town im tints carnation and cerulcan,
bound in cheviot, famnîer's satin lining,
$500.

6. Oscar Vilde, "'lhe Tintype of l)or
ian Gray . " bent edges ; three for a qluart-
er : a bargain.

7. loems by Richard Wtot'ell Gilder ,
rouigli edge, , Century plug cut , two
volumes, handsomely bound in stove
covers, with a damper in each ; $io.5o.

Also another edition printed on alumnin.
lum, no covers at al , very scarce, and
happily so , pubbIshîer's price, $1.:5 ; our
prce, 99 cents.

8. Pocns of William Dean How,' Is;
uncut ; warranted to remain so ; b, g
" A Modern Instance " of how " frl
I lopes " may be blasted by ' A Chaice
Acquaintance;" published as An Im11.
pcrative uty; copy given frec Io ei cry
lady accompanied by a gentleman.

9. The poems of Alfred Austin and
poet laurcate of England, including ail
his finer frenzies beore he got there, and
all the musli he has written since . at
your own pnice.

Also extra edition, creain blank, waîlh.
out the writings, selling fast, at any pace.
-New Vork Sun.

NEEDO HEAP BOOKS BE UGLY?

A lecturer upon fine printing said lately
that books nced not bu unsiglhtly imerely
because they are cheap. The form of the
letter used in printing could be good, for
a well formned letter costs no more than a
badly formed one. l'he composition could
be without flaw, for the cost of dom1g
good work was but little in excess of thai
slovenly donc. Ink could be had at a
low price, and good ink at that, and, so
far as paper went, it was easy to get a
good grade at a market figure. Ii fact,
the book of low cost could he made a
very handsome book, if the following rules
were kept in mind : To select types of the
plainest form, and of good cut, with most

Exelrcise FOR SCHOOL OPENING

and ... .

Scribblers New Designs $
New Sizes

Wait for our representatives. New ies
They will sec you shortly. New deaS

nIc COPP, CLARK CO. Ltd.

TORONTO • ONT.
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WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GrORGETOWN, - ONTARIO
800K, NEWS AND COLORED PAPERS.

JuliN R. BARBER.

BEATTY, BLAOKSTOOK, NESBITT,
OHADWIOK , RIDDELL

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC.
<?c es-ianik orTorontn. cor. o(WelngtonII and

Churci, Strceis.
TORONTO. . ONTARIOa ,tr. for ilank ofToronto, Iloard of Trade. Toronto

lz C.. luIi & Co.. (Mercantile Agency.) tc.

Encyclopedia Wanted
C - A SECOND-HAND

CHAMBERS' (New ion)
ENOVOLOPEDIA

,w.i.whon;csh.Addrem
A. la .m.I Ati, S tATI.x% Ofice, Toroint,

CHARLES H. RICHES
So°'r PATENTS

canada Life Bldg , King St. W., Toronto
P..ents and trade mark% pircucitred in Canada and foreign
soun te'. Hlandbookrelating go patentfreeun application.

C THEORET
Law neol Sener. Publisher
and UIader

iu and 13 SI. Jarne, Stre.' MONTREAL.

.1is ut 1li''ra cuidue, la

-4 thle ree.New Catalogue lit free on app cation.

JUST ISSUIED-New Music Book

ROYAL CROWN
FOLIO OF MUSIO

(' u u c-ini . uelà lia r sle ' a@ o .ith e rtyli.

M~.A.LR1YCE~tai &k~h C 1 .,t "' ork.

Il- n~ .. <.'nd.iha ai e. lnou h
l
t
.u In. v . td<uttie vii. a large Z1141 Varit4l olictiusew,!rI , a t anl and ic o umnf r ittnteth udn. i,

Over 200 agil sheet nucite. attractive heavy
l'ipt cuver (cloth back).

Rtci saut .1 rn cfoi.

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO. 1,1ONI

<wd or Nçe i caaog.

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

n..,. uP;adl.eJ il si.;6; world's Fair thgi .,es

readable face; to let the composition to be
simple as possible; to let the words be
spaced properly ; to have the niargins cor-
rectly laid out ; to use as few italics in the
text as possible; to avoid footnotes; to use
a black ink ; to have the proof properly
read ; to see that the impression was firn
and solid; to sec that the register was
good and the color uniforn ; to avoid
types with sharp hair lines ; to keep away
from under inking with liard rollers, dry
super-caleundered paper, and any attempt
to imitate lithography and copperplate.
The suggestions are extremely good and
to the point.

THE JUNE MAGAZINES.

T I -E Century lias the second of Prof.
Bryce's papers on South Africa.
This will interest Canadian readers.

Outing is a special bicycle number and
comles at precisely the right tine. It
should sell all through the ionth.

''hie American Review of Reviews lias
a good deal to say about Alaska and the
bouidary question.

The Strand is a capital fiction number.
The opening story, " An Unwelcome
lassenger," is by a Canadian, F. H. F.
Mercer.

The Catiadian Magazine has several
bright and breezy articles. Mr. Loring
replies to Sir Charles Tupper, on Imperial
defence. Mir. Howland writes on next
year's Historical Exhibition.

The Westminster is Rev. J. A. Mac.
donald's new nonthly. It is tastefully
gotten up, with articles on home and
relgious topics, is nicely printed and
illustrated, and independent inf tone.

The May National Review contained
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper's article on
the Manitoba school question.

A NEW LIFE OF GLADSTONE.

The Outlook Company has arranged
with Mir. Justin McCarthy, the famous
historian, novelist and political leader, to
write for publication in The Outlook, a
popular Life of the Right Hon. William
E. Gladstone. Mr. McCarthy has had
an intimate personal and political ac
quaintance with Mir. Gladstone for mahny
years, and is peculiarly fitted to under-
take this work. The personal and social
sides of Mr. Gladstone's life will be
thrown into strong relief. Mr. McCarthy's
skill in graphic narrative and in imparting
to history the attractive qualities that
many readers look for in fiction only, are
well illustrated in his book, "The History
of Our Own 'imes." Few books of our
gencration have had a wider reading on
cither side of the Atlantic. Thle Out-
look's Life of Gladstone will bc profusely
illustrated with portraits, reproductions of
drawings, and other pictorial material
gathered from many sources. It will
formi a principal feature of The Outlook's
illustrated magazine numbers during
1897.

Canadian Copyright Edition
or TIIK srIbIit 0y

G. A. HENTY
" The Boy's Own Author.'

'hie following of the 1Iienty books have
been publislhed in a special Canadianî
edition, with cover design in gold and
colored inks, and aci with ciihht full-
page illustrations :-

PRICE S1 EACH

hIONNIE PRINCE CHARLIE: A Tale of
Fontenoy and Culloden.

IN FREEDOMS CAUSE: A Story of
Wa lace and Bruce.

CAITAIN BAYLEY'S HEIR: A Tale of
the Gold Fields of Catifornia.

THE LION OF THE NORTIH: A Ta'e
of the Times of Gut.wus Adolphtis.

THE YOUNG CARTHAGINIAN. A
Story of the Times of H.tnnibal.

THE DRAGON ANI) THE RAVEN; or
the D.îys of King A'fr-d.

UNDER DRAKE'S FLAG: A Tleof the
Spanish Main.

IN THE REIGN OF TERROR: The
Adventure< of .t Westminster 1Boy.

WIrH WOLFE IN CANADA; or the
Winning ni a Continent.

BY PIKE AND DYKE: A Tale of the
R se of the Dutch Rep iblic.

11Y ENGLAND'S AIl ); or the Freeing of
the Netherlands.

WITII CLIVE IN INDIA; orthe llegin.
ning of an Empire.

WITH LEE IN VIRGINIA: A Story if
the American Civil War.

TITUS:
A Comrade of the Cross

FLORENCE MORSE KINGSLEY
Author of "Stephen A Soldier of the Crots."

Prios. eloth. e oents.
Paper. 10 oents.

This special Canadian edition is printed
from the sanie plates and with ail tIe
illustrations of hie more cxpeisive Aneri-
can cloth edition. liandsonely bounid.

OTHER SPECIAL BOOKS.
Stephen: A Soldier of the Croe. ty

orence M. Kingsley. 15p soc.: cloth.. is
Cleg Kelly, Arab of the City: nii

gren and Aientures. ny S. R.nkeit, .
60c.; clotha, illusiated...... .... . ... î

Old an Savarins and Other Storie.
U9v lFlward W.Tswn-5e . . it ->

Vies Dexie : A Romance of the Pro-
VInes. lv lit*. W J >icks . lper. :
cloth .......... .................... ....

William Briggs
PUBLISHER

Mmeinnwond so TORO N 'O.
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A CANADIAN MISSIONARY
AUTHOR.

'' A DDLE. Sied and Snowshoe: Pin-
neering on the Saskatchewan in the
Sixties," is a title that mîght well

make a Canadian boy's eyes sparkle again.
Inta a volume which will bea- this seductive
name Rev. John McDougall, the well known
missionary author, has crowded the stirrng
events of some of his earler years in the
Canadian Northwest, and has arranged for
its publication by William Briggs during the
coming summer. "Forest, Lake and Prairie"
told us the story of Mr. McDougall's boy.
hood life in Ontario and his jurney with his
father, the hero;c George Mc)ougall (who
perished in a blizzard on the plains). ta the
Northwest in s86o. There was enough in
that book to show us that the author pos.
sessed the power of descrbing vividly and
faithfully the new scenes that opened to
bis cager eyes, and writing with an ardent

enthusiasm that took ful possession of
the reader. This second book will be in
every respect an improvement on the
first. Its pages teem with strong de.
scriptive passages and are alve with
excsting adventures. The stories of
hunting aind fishing and fighting, of travel
by dog-sled or saddle or snowshoe, of
adventure with war parties of Indians,
and of ail sorts of encounters-all facts
in the experitnce of the author- will
muîake great rcading for the average boy.
and be not less interesting ta I that boy's
sister," and his patents too.

When the history of the Canadian
Northwest comes to be written a distinc-
tive place must be given to the McDou.
galîs. father and son, whose work among
the Indians gave them an influence over
them that ofien was exerted to pieserve
peace and at dfferent times proved of
ireat value ta the Canadian Government.
l)uring the uprising of î885 John Mr-
Dougall, with some of bis faithful stories,
rendered important service to General
Strange's column, their intimate acquaint.
ance with the counry to be traversed beng
of the greatest value to the expedition.
General Strange conceived a strong ftiend-
ship for the intrepid missionary, and on
parting mace warn acknowedgnent of his
appreciation a Mr. Mc)nugall's services.

The portrait which we give shows Mr.
McDougall as he s to-day. Though con-
siderably past filty. he is as active in his
novements, as lîthe and athlettc, as m'st

young men of half his years. He is a truc
child of nature, with aIl the freedom of the
plains in him and ail the sturdiness, too, of
the great foot-hills of the Rockies that stand
like sentinels guarding his western home.
lie is an inveterate, insatiable reader. keeps
well up with current lterature and the
thought of the day. and is a strong. dear
thinker and forcble speaker. lie dots not
believe in preaching n bi books, but secs

that they are pervaded by a ligh moral toie
-anti perhaps thus more effectively accom-
plîshes his object, ta beneft both heart and
head of his readers. Mrs. Curzon made no
mistake when she declared his "Forest,
L-ike and Prairie " " a true boy's book, equal
in stirring interest tu anything written by
Kngston or Bailantyne." This book, and
the new one, "Saddle, Sied and Snowshoe,"
when it is oui, should make their way into
every home in Canada where there are boys
ta be provided with healthy reading. Their
value will grow with the passing years.

DOMINION SCHOOL HISTORY.

It is stated that the Dominion listory
Committee have awarded the prize for
the best written history for use in the
Canadian schools to tht wrter signing
himself "Sit Lux." This is announced

RA. J.IoN, 11 t.Ihtu -

to be Mr. W. il. P. Clement, barris-
teî, of Toran:a, author of "The Law of
the Canadian Constitution," which is now
a textbook in several Canadian universities.
Mr. Clement was born May il, t858, in
Vienna, Ont. lits father was Rev. Edwin
Clement, a Methodist clergyman, and on his
mother's side he was connected with the late
lion. 1. C. Pope and lion. W. Hl. Pope ; in-
deed he is named aller the latter gentleman.
lis early education was received in the

l'ublic Schools, in the Streetsville Grammar
School and in the Picton Iligh School, and
in 187o he graduated from Toronto Univer-
sîty. In leS: he took his LLB., taking the
gold medal. lie was called to the bar in
:SSo, and for some years was a member of
the firm of McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin &
Creelman. In iSSS be forned the firn of
Clement, McCulloch & Clement, whicb is

now Clement & Spence. Mr. Clement lias
always taken an active interest in polîtes,
and in :89: unsuccessfully contested West
York in the Liberal interest.

The new textbook will probably be placed
in the hands of the publishers at once, and
may be expected to be out about midsun-
mer. It will then be authorîzed as a text.
book. The author's prize consists of a io
per cent royalty on the books sold.

MR. LONGMAN'S VIEWS.

At the meeting of the Publishers' Associa-
tion ti London, April 21, Mr. C. J. Long.
nan,in thecourse of his presidential address,
made a reference to the Canadian copyright
question as follows : " It is, however, now
in contemplation to introduce a bill into the
LeRislature of the Dominion of Canada
which will absolutely destroy this inestimable

boon which we now have, vit.: That
British copyright runs throughout the
British Empire. By demanding ceriain
special conditions on which copyright is
to be granted in the Dominion, the Ca.n-
adians alsq run the risk of defeating
their own claim, and possibly the claims
of their fellow-subjects throughout the
Empire, ta reciprocal advantages from
the powers who have signed the Berne
Convention. There is also a possibility
that by their action British subjecti may
be deprived of copyr ght in America.
Il is fortunately the case that at the pre.
sent moment we have no bill before us.
The draft which was sent over lait year
bas not been proceeded witlh. Since then
Mr. Hall Caine and Mr. Daldy, on be-
half of the Copyright Association, hsve
been in Canada, and il is said that these
gentlemen, by their tact and courtesy,
have produced a better feeling, and that
it is probable that the next bill may be
less disastrous than the last one would
have been. But, gentlemen, this is no
case of compromise. Wte are playing
with fire. It is at once admitted that
copyright is a subject on which the colo-

nies are free to legislate-not only for their
own citizens, but also to the detriment of the
inhabitants of these :slands-the mischief
will not stop with Canada. We shail soon
have ta deal with half-a-dozen different and
conflicting codes. i trust, therefore, that
the influence of this association and of ail
who are interested in any degree in the
trade of bookselling, will be exered to the
full ta prevent any tampering with the unity
of British copyright, and I hope that when
the true interests of literature are better
understood, both at home and abroad, the
result will be that a simple, lberal, easily
entorced law of copyright will corne into ex-
isience-not only in the British Empire,
which is much-not only among ail English-
speaking peopleswhich would be much more
-but throughout the whole of the civili:ed
world."
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PERSONAL.CIHARLES MAIR, the author of
- Tecumsh," has been visiting To.

ronto. le resides at Prince Albert,
jv.I'. Mr. Mair will publsh a new

eaic of verse in England this winter,
get out anlother edition of " Tecuim-
%. which is out Of print.

The story that Robert Barr, the Can-
talg.in novelist, has lxen confined in an

lA:ghlsl inebriate asylun is untrue.
1. J. Maclaren, .:.C., lias out a new

be.k on the Canadian Bank Act, with an
mllir,'duction on banking in Canada by
mr. I. E Valker, general manager of the
Canadian Bank of Commerce.

NIr. l)esmond FitzGerald, of R. F.
ltlino & Co., New York, who has been
throtugh Canada on a business trip, met
with a favorable reception at the hands
of the trade. The handsone books lie
had to offer were well received, and the
duty of 6c. per lb. seemed to be no hind-
ralice.

.\Ir. Valter F. Hayes, for many years
connîîected with Kilgour Bros. as sales-
mai, has been engaged by the Bain Book
and Stationery Co., 53 King street east,
Toronto. Mr Hayes has many friends
n tie trade and throughout the city, and
Nir. Iluestis, the manager of the Bain Co.,
is to be congratulated on his choice of an
assistant.

BUSINESS EDUCATION.
Business education is in demand at all

seasons of the year, and to provide an
opportunity for teachers and others inter-
ested in school work to enjoy a business
training, the Central Business College wili
conduct a special session froni July 6th to
Iuly 3ist. These special classes have
been attended in former years by a large
itunber of thc leading teachers througli-
out our province, and we have no doubt
itat the ensuing session will enjoy a large
p.tronage. Sec ad. page 22.

TRADE NEWS.
Williamson & Co., *oronto, have re-

imioved to 232 Yonge street, (ppoasite
.lassey Hall.

A dividend of 15 per cent. has been
paid on the estate of Hemiing Bros. Co.,
Ltd., Toronto, which went into liquida-
tion soie time ago. A further dividend
of 5 per cent. is expected. The estate is
not turning out as well as was hoped at
first.

The Bain Book & Stationery Co. have
alupted rather a novel method of adver-
tising in their stationery departnient, in
the issue every week or so of a neat blot-
ter, advertising their book-binding, office
stationcry, typewriter supplies, etc., etc.,
which they distribute throughout the
down-town offices. The blotter is very
acceptable and an .xceedingly good asid
Iasting advertisenient. Mr. Hucsîis is
pushing business at te old stand, and
amis at making "*iBains " onc of the
leading bookstores in canada.

SITUATION WANTED.

ar rEt> V A vot'$N; M.AN OF EX 'ERiENC

ProiiptIess anld Quality

LEAD THE WAY
To Authors,

Publishers,
Printers, end

Booksellers
or alytolir ,vqUifii.

Bookbinding
Paper Ruling
Blank Books

Munroe & Cassidy
28 Front Street West

. 0..0Toronto

La Revu Natiea
Agat.q wated In cecry rown and City

33, 35 and 3r St. Gabriel Street

';if ,,. . . MONTREAL

Statiolers
We admit you know what
you make by handling other
inks, but you cannot know
how much you are losing
by not handling Moody's
Non-Corrosive Inks.

We manufacture Inks, Muci-
lages and Office Pastes.

ALPHA CHEMICAL CO.
BernUa. Ont.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON
.. . MONTHEAL

wh le etr, lm al .las of I.l.cts,

Special Bargains Writings, Printings, Linens
in C'oatetd •
Bookand 1,abel Bonds and Ledger Papers

. .PAPERS . . . . Also Geieral stationery.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Spalding's-
TENNIS RACQUETS TENNIS NETS

TENNIS BALLS TENNIS POLES

SPALOING'S BASEBAL. SUPPLIES
AND ALL KINDS OF SUMMER SPORTS

>.t .f EhSON4& SOT4S
TORONTO and MONTREAL
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NEW OOPYRIGHTS.

Bi. Saimming and Liaie Sating ily Captain W. 1)
Andrw% G C V . Treonta,

t*s.4 TaIt What I Want Sanlie to 11ring Wrant jatd
mutK t'y At fi. Fit#. WhaliY. ouyce & C-. Torontu

SyA lThe Madie-. Marcha. ily ilerbert <)Flynn, M5nao

iES lie I*r..itjionr lender. uf America lz.Iied lby
Rev. Il, V Austin. M A. Il 1>. S u.aoa

SWsu Patwon lo-rs iei wred sog Wuîal I.>
Re aid <.iffrey .Mun by Re. I Frsras. 11 *k 'Ihe

Atiotio Canadian Mtusic l'baeLAm in1td..
Landa.on.

55ln. WIla.d C-unty ltuíinen. ir-terr. I4t. and

liai) Ilook of Valuale ionrmataion haries T. KRau
imyr. Chilsa s. Oat.

95 1 Ah itinerant in the lîhatillh l4e. IL Rc. W W.

Walker Willhan, IbITggront
0414 lxioit' tmprd Milk IL.k andI I.dger Clin

lane. T'h<mmsj flonr. Charl-alottetn. P' E"]

~it ithe Adjua.ble Churh \nnouneet Mfat

letbe 1) P'Nt. Foit Fmrn et. O>t
1t6 lit New X Ra . C-i, -ng W.rdý Ily

lame FaW Muaic l'y Arllur W lIluhC WhalAry.
Ro».e & Co.Toronto

Stîl Sdil Management anthlle Pr'opret and
Praciti of leaching. -y John Mlltar. Il A Wiliam

ltrngth. Torotoiu

5si9 t liphleu» arjl aler P"temas 13y lld-arn liurroughti

IBrow
t

«w (pa ps) The l'en and P"ent:iClu, Montrral

anti Weary t Waiung. Sang watt ihlin. btitgaa
Wordl by Frank I. ',aton Muai by G Caiari. ite
Antl.-Canaadana Mtuta ltaaiahdacsAww'an lonl.itd.I.lad.n

Soi n0,1 Mine llurieuc lti blla., Wotrds aid
.nutc [-y Aithui Sellton. Whaley, koc>e & Co , Toronto

Xity laian P'racticalPomrets on Proculing Patents.
Circular. i ether ahaugh A Co. Turoto.

,iSt4. The Sword of Islai. or. I.ulferinn Artnenia
Atnats of Turrlaa poarr anti the. :assaerni question. ily

J CatieIl liopkins The tlradley.Garretson Co L.td.
lIr.antioni-

.Iâ$s Fair Canada A new patriotic ston, Wor ds by
1atai Itattle. Msic by ielen M Moore David

Ilattle, Thtold.

s6 T'he Jy of Li.lerty Street. Song Words and
iusa. by Thoma M'. lne , Whaley, Royce & Co,
Tomonio

ntî7 Th'ae oralngtel's Paerade, A aciection of the
ima.t p>Pulai airs f.r Rite iali July 1-aily arranetrt for

p.Ilian. oq urgan ait I Corlett Willniott Il ltilng.
Turontio

MS k 'le 1ielinav Antalyical lFrencli MIethào.l

lPaa a chatuies 1 l)liîay. Toronto.

lt2. flh laia ut Napa. 4AItd ollt r essays in
prIe atnl vise ) iF literniat, Tennyson. 4.1 C.

mlatin, N %% 'I

%a51 I-tist Stels in Comil.-eiistn. l'ar it la st and
m and it.okçlasea- Il>y W. A Iluitonand T. N. Leigi.
The CopP. Clai k C. Lad. Toronto, Ont

S U I I talb t nia. Oninue - Institutiots- l>e-
'eloppeqient a1> A 1' la'celes,(nttawa

f..i lay*er llAa Guide. Fanny Iate. Guelph

Nii Airad waia Me Quartette or chorus. Ily
Frank Il Fenwick, iuelph.

5sta, l.lteofthîe Y'enerablo MarieM7aarguerute l)ufrost
aie t,ajeainaas. Madanre da uallr, Ioundest of the
Siteas of Chaarityîtalled tiirey Nun.) of >luntreal. Can

ada ltir rV 1) s. Ramsay l.à Coimiuauté des
Sar'urIe la citartu îeurs le.>da' îMonitéat

saLj, 'Tis Canula P'astniaç song asd chous.
Word. and mattsauc byCharles, A Peaison. LacelIe. Que,

u. ltendethlsonn Manitoba and Nodthwest Terri.
tonie G ntteer and l'irietoy lot la ienderon
Du.ory C'O. Wîanipeg

' Thie. aslî i lanto -iour P'iano Cori
poseA ar iLa Ploat. iontreaL

9t .naad Whle iiee !p saed sog Arrangse
by lineat lk Waringon. Tornatu

e.<' ArlitchhopsoftCanteibury l.k whIkh s now

b.eing z arnntrily Ipuhaedinl aarpar.iirlrti l iln 

Craadaia Chaurc Magatineand Ml on Nea Toronato
Roc C2ha W Munaandge, Ttarro

8!4t Nouveau Cours Canadien d'Ecriture Droite,
Nos 1-5 John Ahern, Quebec

8534 Music Chart. Richard IL11al, Port lluarweIL
85

M. llighSchool Dlookkeeping lîlanîks for Primaary
Exmiiiinaion and Commercial Diplona Course. lart a
-with notes. lrepared by J. A. Wistner. M.A. Copp.
Clark Co . Ltd.. Toronto,

INTgEIN CoP'YRi0IITs.

49 6. lilsi onor atida Lady. By Mrs. Etrard Cote.
I). Appleton & Co., New York,

497. Les Annales Crimrinelles le la Proviuce de
Quebech/, J A. Latinouche, C. Marcil. et L.

Prince. Miontreal.
49. The Whieelnian's Guide Through Otstatio. C.

Frank King. Toronto.

NEW MU81O.
W.AITINilta Flit lrlt I1I and wliY MileI) I

l.EAVE Yol' ,sont. l'y J Itliuo Whaley. I'boyce
& o . Toronto

These two songs by the saine composer
are publishcd separately. The first is a
ballad in B flat with waltz refrain, the
second a waltz song in F.

4INI.Y MINEl Noug by Arthur Hleldon Wlialey. lIfyv k
Co..Tornate 40lenta&

A burlesque Iuish ballad, not of a very
refined type, but combining tuia and
melody in such a way as to make a suc-
cessful humorous song.

TiE AIMb(K MAIICII lly lierllert 0 Flynn, A. M H.
Nontheruner. Taornto 40) centla

Rather a smart composition by a very
youtlful composer, prcsunably a native
of the town fron which the number takes
its name.

'lIE NEw X RAYI.aCm Sona by J. paa rai Arthur
W iliha. Whaley, ayas Toronto 40 cents.

A witty and tuneful production intro-
ducing in an amusing way some of the
possibilities of the latest scientific dis-
covery.

MISS FITZGIBSON'S BUSY PEN.
In "Transaction No. i of the Woman's

Canadian Il-storical Society ofTorontojust
published in teat brochure form, is given in
full a paper read before the so.iety by M ss
Fi zgibbon, relating in interes!ing detail the
history of the banner presented to the 3rd
Rrag<ment York Militia by the ladies of To.
ronto. This banner, about which clu ter su
many stiaring memories, is now the poses-
sion o Hon. GeorRe W. Allan. Torono,
w' ose father (thrn Major A'lan) was in com-
mand of the regiment on the day of the
presentation. Miss Fi zgibbon has consui.
mate skill in relatng history. She has a
genius for unearthing the interesting bits
and giving them to ber readers in the most
readable style, and is at the same time not
less solicitous to authenticate her s'ate-
ments and secure accuracy. It is time we
had a more ambitious work from her gifted
pen.

*'A Lover in Homespun and Other
Sto ies." by Mr. Clhfford S t, bas just
been publisted srtiul;.aneously by Henry
Alte nus, of Phltdcadlphi -, and Win. Brigg.,
Ttir mto. Tne Canadian e titi 'n i in
paper at Soc., and loth at Sî.

THE SWIMMING SEASON.
A new edition, rev-sed and enlarged. or

Capta'n And-ews' valuable work on Sai-n-
ing and Lire Savmg has just been pubied
by Wm. Briggs. The gallant little captain,
whose name is William Darling Andrews,
comres honestly by the "habit" he h id of
saving the lhves of those who were in peri in
the waters. His mother, we learn, was a
niece of Grace Darling, the famous herone
whose noble rescue of a shipwrecked crew
bas shr ned ber name among the immort.
als in the records of humane endeavor.

Sir William Dawson's " Eden Lost and
Won " is selling well.

LIQUID SLATING
FOR BLACKBOARDS

School vacation In near at hand: have you any .
stocks We taatiiaufactim.' the Iest on the tariket

tldiirels f Tesuontain. Ilackbosrd Erta
C.rayobna-White Ra 'olored-ete. at oklattlit
prica. Write is for catalogue.

THE BERLIN SOHOOL SUPPLY 00.
B BERLIN. ONT.

NOW PUBLISHED

OEL LLIS BUSINESS AND

PROFESSIONALLOVE 'DIRECTORY
FOif 1800-07

of every City.Town anli lBankig Village in t lmt imo i
A volume of nearly 2.00M lage.

Price to Subscribers . . 85.00
4 to Non-Subscribers 7.60

rders recelied durim the next 10 .1ays will le lil at
the aleri.tistan prît, $5.00.

A large %um of nuoney anid grat care haa len exinal
upon the work. and ti. publihaers hçlieve It casinot le
nsything elu Utani #atlafact.,Iy tu anjyon usilng It.

JOHN LOVELL &SON,
Montreal, May 15. U.ldahtlioten

BY IAN MACLAREN...

The Mind
Of The Master

ai the ev. .5 h .. WAtaa<lsi Maclaren).
I2mo, cloth, et 26.

''The~e .udi.aa are ll eolesitions of truth, and
there la a subtlie charmi of exprenilon in theum that
wins anl holli the r'lers attention through.qt.

They ahould be hhartily apprelatal by thougltful
sickers afier sitrital trth We are glait t hoar
f romi lan Maclaren li the tvle of a preacher. -Theoluserver

Qrugtnta u roKn IAN MAtaISx.

"Beside the bonnie Brier Bush,"$i.25
"The Days of Auild Lang Syne," $1.25
"The Upper 1oom, etc., - - .50

Fleming H. Revll Company
10 Yag St. TO RONTO.

CEICAGO. NEW YVOax.
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ARENA...
BICYCLES

Highest
Possible Grade

List Price, $100
A Liberal Discount

to the Trade

lle "A RENA" bicycles embody in
their construction, to ani extreme degrce,
ail the elements of strength, beauty, speed
and durability. They are buîilt on the
nllot exqnîisite hnes, from the choicest
niaterials, and possess more up.to.date im.
provemients than any other make.

Owing to the large and rapidlygrowing
deniand made upon us for these bicycles,
we wish to state that all orders will be
filled strictly in rotation. We shall do
Our utimiost to ship proniptly.

GUARANTEE

t o it 1 oîil. It .lh> Ijil e i iîrili 0tioS -mr from n hie of ese.nny .h defcti ita
The o eauiul ficisi, arit edvane if

n (i l )i le perfecnt il dlnes .ithin mnl
c i onsucio nI ouI he flllrmes, fIo amI % nrîilîa: el Icmi i

J.it ii ilj lit W . il tni .. ir l l
* , Il lme a. î'erfe.ra k ,l A, II o rI,~ irI

Tebeaiutiful finish, far in advance of'
auîyîlîing wc have yet seeni, the superb
nmickeling, tlw perfect pedals, the niagnii.
cclit construction of the franies, forks and
latndle bars, the beautiful design and the
.nîeral superiority of their construction

tlroughout, place the " ARENA " bi.
cycles in the front rank,

THE-

JORONTO NEWS COMPANY
Manufacturers' Sole Arens for Canada

42 Yonge Street

TOROJSTO.

NEW EDITIONS.
Arthur Waugh has been explaining to

the readers of 'l'le Critic the truc inward-
ness of a practice which is getting con-
mon among certain London publisiers.
It would appear that nowadays io book
can be called successful which does not
pass through everal editions before it is
published at aIl. 'l'he morning papers
are full of advertisenents of a niew book
by a well.known purveyor of sensational
fiction, whose story is lot to be issued
for several days, and will then be in its
fourth edition. Vhether the public is
taken in by this sort of thing or not, it is
diflicult to say ; but it is certainly the
cheapest kind of manipulation. It means
cither one of two things. The publisher
nay, firstly, have underrated the number
of copies likely to be sold upon subscrip-
tion, and so given a first printing order
inadequate to the demand ; or, secondly,
lie may have printed the words " First
Edition " upon the first few thousanid,
"Second " on the next batch, and so on.
In neither case do the additional copies
constitute a genuine edition, which
means, if it means anything, a reprint
rendered necessary by the exhaustion of
stock placed upon the market in the usual
course of business. It is really tnie that
these tricks of the cheap> hucksters were
discarded by self-respecting writers. Soaps
and mustards have their methods, but one
wishes better treatment for even the most
vulgar and incompetent of novels.

" MOTHER GOOSE" REFORMED.
Sing a song of bicycles, a pocket full of

gold!
Four-and.twenty different kinds, and each

the best one sold ;
Each one with its partisans its culogies

to sing;
Everyone the daintiest that ever bore a

kinîg.
'lie king lias left his counting house, and

wisely spent his money !
h'lie queen and he are bicycling, forgetting

bread and honey;
'T'lie mîaid lias bought a wlieel, too, and

left lier hanging clothes ;
'Twould take a nimible blackbird now to

nip off her nose.-Ex.

ELEOTROPt.ATING ALUMINUM.
The electroplating of aluminuni with

copperhas been successfullyacconplisied.
The alumninuni is firstcleansed with an a].
kaline carbonate and then washed thor-
oughly with water. it is then immersed
in a 5 per cent. solution of hydrochloric
acid and washed again in pure water. A
preliminary deposit of copper is obtained
by immersing the article in a weak and
slightly acid solution of sulphate of cop-
pier, after which the m.ele is carcfully
washed and placed ;n the electrolytic
bath. This is onc of the great numixr of
new industrial branbces in whici alumi-
nui is beinig empilcyed.

The BROWN
BROS.

NEW GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

INKS...
Stephens' Stafford's

PENCILS
A. W. Faber's
Johann Faber's

MUCILAGE
Treasury
Arnold's

Dixon's

Taurine

SUNDRIES
Triumph Eyelet Puncher
Best Paper Fasteners
Files, etc.. etc.

'lleBrown

B ros..
Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationcrs

64-68 King TSe. ETtioronto
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HICHEST AWARD CHICACO, 1893

Ar nold's
LIQUID Gum

Quarts, Pints and Half Pints.

For Strength and Quickness in
Drying it is the very Highest

Grade that can be made.

Brown Bros.
LIMWITEO

TORONTO
And they will mail you a Samîîple
and q1uote you l'uces.

THE ROBERT MILLER CO.
8872 Notre Dame gtreet.

cZ~Montreai
tl r ini

Stationery and
Paper Hangings

Blank Book Manufacturers
Our travellers are now out with fulil

lines of school Books and Supplies for
Fail op>enitig of schools.

WESTERN
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2,000,000.00
Capital - - - 1,000.000.00
Assets, over - - 2.320.000.00
Annual Income - 2,400,000.00

... a O1. TOROIro. ONT.

(aw. A, cor. l'reilent. J. J. K y, Vice-l'icsident
C. C. vosTrs, Secretary.

f

IN USEls Dlominiîîon andî P'rovincial (,0%.011.. tn.. lzaîlwaya. ail lea.dlîîc

l'ut up lit au stres.
tlau.sctured by the

Auld Mucilage Co.
tel Un.)

769 Craig St.
Tile.-476 MONTREAL

,'o I .°iini'" Coiîol
iti in 2 andi 1 p'omiid iii,..
Noir, l.rttti and Fool3a.iî

CO-OPERATIVE FREIGHTS
For importers of small ship.

ments. HOW?
W. lis us for partlculers

BLAIKLOO( BROTHERS. MONTREAL

DIKE'S NEW WAY
Yotina Slrutlai ljbrtrv -. ansortrJ $1.50 pet ît-,
Nuvr Volh (*ouîwi I.qtt «', t.7ý %ý- %' t 7
FrAnk Itraqde 1 ilbrar 8 g.n ltoi J..
N~w York Bel -C., Llbtary 2.00 Ver .
%Vid -A.wkr l.ilo..ry Olo :

llarie,-s llandy Stries, i l i ae . -s ,o.u 1,

Send for our Bargain LIst.

DIKE BOOK COMPANY
j7 Vandc,.aier St. I(EW YORK

BITTER TIAN A POT OF MONEY
Fur any yovnj itan or

-*oit3n i» . . OO.D

BUSINESS EDUCATION

i. i 'lbrouta. ai [bc

Central Business
College . . . l..

U1î.go.L-qc i everyptirticolar; modemi intlhoils.
ilioratigl wtwl. *h)w (ce% 4% postal will lîrn:
yoo ail nuical3r. by return nail. Adtdres.

W. H. SH AIW, Principal

TURKISH STEEL PEN CG.,
DAMASCUS,

I * for ail hl»aetf Wofuag.

sole Agents: Warwick Bros. & Rutter
Toi.oW!O.

AND

KINDERGARTEN School Supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

Gold Medals, ?aris, 1878:188&.

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S
Of Highest Quality, and Having
Greatest Durability are Therefore

CHEAPEST. HEN
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LITHO For fine Ma<azine and Book
purposes. +

++

BOOK PAPERS Half-tone cuts have an attractive
+ V~oappearance when printed on +V.,iou Siâe+
+ Varios Wight this paper.

+ Trh. E. B. EDDY Co. Lmted - Hull, Quebec +
x++++++++++++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++X+ Y.

r THO0MAS CARILYLE iReady.
By Hector C. Macphersoni Jfljjj

ALLAN RAMSAY (Ready.
IUIIIu'.U " By Oliphant Smeaton i , aie debt and dUliculty,

I I culty and dbt-they areSCO By W. Keith Leask inseparable. %Vc need fot
By W Xeih Lesk Idiscuss their causes here,

JOHN XNOX {Ready. cither. Vh2t we want to
UhIlhlIMU I By A. Taylor Innes point out is that no man

ROBERT BVRNS (June. with a family. or with largeI. By Gabriel Setoun business interests at stake,
.. E T11E BALLADISTS [July. should neglect life insur-Unes Lai IBy John Geddie ance. Stick to the policy

SIR WALTER SCOrT you have, and when you
By Professor Saintsbury want more insurance se

NOMA MALO one of our agentç about it,
MAY 18M NORMAN MACLEOD

By John Wellwood o ali tHa fie
by oher oIunei i itfrvls.No miedical examination is'ublished by To be followed byrquired for our pension.

Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier 18 PoUoy mai. aft Away dowu.

MAuFACuRs LIFE INSURAN db CPAnY d t,

caThe Barber ut Eais Cd
Nos. 43, 45, 47, 49 Bay St.,

_____TORONTO
eihrAre introducing

NEW LUNES
1N ENVELOPES AND NOTE PPePERS

h that af y worta o ispectton.h

Their lne of WEDDING STATIONERY is now in the hands of their *rravbllers, and is found to bt s
equal to Foreign make, and much chhaper.

11wan mesnCorrepondcncce s



"W heelin Notes line of at ocketheeli g No es memoranidum books
especially gotten up for wheelmen and wheelwomen.
The pages are suitably ruled and printed for the insertion of
items of interest concerning the outings. These are season-
aible goods and vill SELL AT SIGHT to ail "up-to-date"

'celists. Tlicy retail at 25, 50 and 75c. Send for samples.

Examination Foolscap
Will be required in al] schools this month. We expect
to supply a good share of it, and respectfully solicit
VOUI orders. We sell to the trade only

Buntin, Gillies & Co. Hamilton

Nerlich

Toronto.

FINE CUT GLASS
\'ases, Rose Bowls. Toothpicks, Berry Bowls, Sauce Dishes, Candv Trays.

li 1, Pin Travs. Salt Cilars. Vinegars. Pickles, Cheese Dishes. Butter Cool-
er%, Suga.rs .1nd Creams, Jugs. Water Crafts. Decatnters, Claret J ugs. All sizes
ci T mblers and Si -im Glasss.

Sugar, Pepper and Salt Shakers,
Mustards, Molasses Jugs.

SILVER MOUNTED

r'


